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Well Drilling Program Possible
ccepl 17 Men 
or Army And 
avy March 30
)fficiol Report Gives 
12 Men To Arm y And 
:our To Navy
■nong the number of men of 
sfcrd county who took their 
induction physical examina- 
March 30th 1944, the following 
? accepted and reserved for 
branch of service as indicated 
he report printed below. The 
rt is official having been pre- 
d by the local draft board. 
> is the report.
ey Paul Vernon — Volunteer- 
- accepted for Navy.

J. Curtis — Volunteered — 
epted for Army, Limited Ser-

[arbert Allen Clark —  accepted 
Army, limited servie. 
arl Rhodes Gower, accepted for
ny.
;harles Patten Archer —  ac
ted for Army.
rnest William Wilmeth — ac
ted for Navy.
illy Keith Jackson —  accept
o r  Army.
oscoe Sparks — accepted for
ny.
eon Howard Bowling —  ac
ted for Navy.
lallie Hoyt Boyd — accepted 
Navy.

hester Rufus Hughes — ac
ted for Navy.
rancis Lynn Rogers — accept
or Army.
~wis Robert Mitts — accepted 
Army.
lynn B. Weant — accepted for
»y-
alph Adam Frederick Mayer 
ccepted for Army.
:>bert Jessie Tuggle — accepted 
Army.
unes Lorenzo Dowell Pierce 
ccepted for Army, limited ser-

Sgt. Glen Hiller 
In Base Hospital

SGT. GLEN HILLER
Recent picture of Sgt. Glen Hil

ler, who is now in a base hospital 
in Italy recuperating from a second 

j wound received during this war. 
Sgt. Hiller was awarded the dis- 

| tinguished service cross for hero- 
1 ism in action with the fifth army 
in Italy. Very little is know at this 
time regarding the second wound 
received by this Hansford county 
hero.

rank Wallin 
esigns From 
AA Committee

rank Wallin, for the past 8 
a member of the Tripple A 

mittee and for the past three 
rs chairman of this important 
nty committee has resigned. 

Wallin resigned because he 
red the county commissioners 
, seeking the office to repre- 

Precinct No. 3. ,
le resignation has been accept- 
and Ed Close was elected to 

in. Hcmer Allen made Vice 
rman, and Robert H. Green 
elected as the third member 

he committee.

usical Numbers 
raised By Lions 
t Tuesday Meet

isses Barbara Jean Daily and 
y Jean Hill, and Wilson Mcl 
lan, were guest artists at the 
lar meeting of the Lions Club 
at the Methodist Church an- 

Tuesday noon. The young trio 
e accompanied at the piano by 
• F. J. Daily. Their violin mu- 
was so outstanding that the 
s club voted to have them on 
program next Wednesday eve- 

when the local club will en- 
in Lion Governor Jack Grif- 
of Panhandle. In addition to 
above musical program, little 

Billie Joanne Greever gave 
xcellent piano number. Lion 

e Hart was responsible for the 
iram.

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 
Edward Bennett
Funeral services for Edward F. 

Bennett, known to his friends as 
“ Kelly” were held in the Gruver 
Community Church at 3:30 o ’
clock last Sunday. ••Kelly” was 
well known and loved throughout 
the county. Rev. E. B. Fincher, 
pastor of the Elwood Park Presby
terian Church in Amarillo conduct
ed services. He paid a fine tribute 
to ‘‘Kelly” as a Christian, and a 
gentle-man. Rev. I. E. Biggs pray
ed and Bro. Hughes read the scrip
ture. The'auditorium of the church 
was filled to overflowing and the 
chancel was bunked with flowers.

Mr. Bennett was a veteran ot 
the last World War, and as such 
was buried with military honors. 
He served in France for over a 
year and was badly gassed; as a 
result he never was a well man. 
He had been in the Veterans Hos
pital, and died there Friday morn
ing. The American Legion services 
were in charge of Dr. J. C. Jones. 
Color bearers were Cecil Holt and 
Harley Alexander. The firing 
squad, Capt. Bill Miller, Lieut. 
Eldon Cluck, Sgt. Warren Jeffries 
and Sgt. J. B. Edwards. Buglers, 
Glen Ray Harris, Paul Westerfield 
and Billy Thoreson. Pallbearers, 
Ed Rafferty, Elmo McClellan, J.

Farm Work Sheets For 1944 
AAA Program Are Completed
Judge Barkley 
Seeks Office 
County Judge

j Work on completeing the farm- 
planning sheets of the Tripple A 
program tor 1944 is almost comp- 

! leted, according to a statement 
frcm county Agent Joe Hatton 
made Monday of this week. Hat
ton stated that most all land 
owners of this county had entered 

Judge A. F. Barfkley has auth- the program, and that no form of 
orezed the Spearman Reporter to coersicn was used to gain farm- 
announce his candidacy for re- ers for this program. For the first 
election to the office of county time pavements will not be made 
judge and ex officio county super- on wheat. All payments made un- 
intendent of Hansford County sub- 1 der the terms of the program are 
ject to the action of the Democrat- for soil building practices. It is 
ic primaries to be held in Texas possible tc earn up to 75c per 
July 22. 1944. acre on these designated practi-

In piesenting his appeal to the ces, which are proving beneficial 
' ot.e,s for the office he seeks, to jancj ancj crop production. Ad- 

u ne aikley deviates he appro diticnal sums mav be earned un-

Many Readers 
Paying To Gel 
Home Newspaper

Records Show Four 
New Subscribers 
Added This Week

Another Hansford 
County Aviator

May Locale 
Compressor 
Plant Here

der special arrangements. Mr. 
Hatton stated Monday that the

ciates the support he has been 
given in the past, not only in elect
ing him to the office he holds, but , .
in the splendid cooperation given I ° 81 arT1 p ans *°r tblS >ear m- 
the commissioners’ court during dlcated lhat approximately 340-000 
the years he has been in office. H e iac,es land of the county
states that he bases his appeal for would be -Maced to crop produc- 
your vote and influence on the l*01"1- 1  he vast majority of this 
manner in which he has conducted [ land will be planted to wheat, 
the duties in the past. He feels that oats, barley and small grain. The 
the voters of the county know his | remainder will be planted to feed 
record, and know that he will do crop, with special emphasis on 
all in his power to present the Martin Maize, a combine type of 
citizens of this county with an ef- maize that can be harvested econ- 
ficient economical administration. | omically with wheat combines.

31st District 
Had 57,257 To 
Pay Poll Tax
The 31st senatorial district of 

26 Panhandle counties has 57,257 
poll taxes compared w}th 48,634 
tv40 years ago. Only Hilnphill, 
Hall and Wheeler counties had 
decreases in voting strength.

Texas has a voting strength of 
1.362.733 compared with 1,141,775 
in 1942. Adding 15 per cent to 
the over and under age exemp
tions, it is estimated there will 
be 1,567,143 eligible to vote.

Bexar county has 67.492 polls, 
Dallas 99,452, Harris 129,455 and 
Tarrant 55,569.

The 18th congressional district 
has two more bounties, Cottle 
with 1.837 polls and King with 
302. making a total of 59,396. Cot
tle county lost 20 votes and King 
county 51 Votes.

Following ore the poll tax pay
ments by counties:

Due to war emergency condi- In the past the acreage normally 
H. Spivey, Mart Hart, Ernest Slu- tions, Judge Barkley will not make , left out of production in the sum- 
der and Tom Jones, all of them 
veterans. Flower girls Ila Jo Ogle.

Dorothy j time as he meets them in the con- i most of this land will be in pro

Short Snorter 
Bill In Hand 
Of Local Man

County 1942 1944 Change
Armstrong _ 829 879 50
Briscoe 1,273 1,312 39
Carson —  - 1,760 1,899 139
Castro ------- 1,282 1,383 101
Childress 3,000 3,236 236
Collingsv nrth 2,369 2.434 65
Dallam 1,576 1,852 277
Deaf Smith _ 1,524 1*967 483
Donley ----- 1.G91 1,809 118
Gray --------- 4,836 5,334 948
Hall 2,564 2,484* 80
Hansford — 730 937 207
H a rtle y ------ 397 650 53
Hemphill — 1,347 1,341* 6
Hutchinson _ 3,122 4,236 1,114
Lipscomb — 1,089 1,217 128
Moore ------- 1,059 1,797 738
Ochiltree — 1,351 1,544 193
O ld h a m ------ 441 492 51
Parmer 1,540 1,637. 97
P otter--------- 6,455 10,138 3,583
R an d a ll------ 2,093 2,394 301
R o b e rts ------ 447 474 27
Sherman 602 • 667 65
S w ish er------ 1,816 2,069 253
Wheeler 3,241 3,085* 156

Totals 48,634 57,257

j Marguerite McClellan,
McClellan, Comfort Holt, Ola Flor- j duct of his official business, 
ence Dozier, Guanita Wallin, Opal I 
Miller, Doris Greene, Coleen Jeff- 

I ries and Johanna Rafferty.
Edward F. Bennett was born 

Sept. 4, 1889 in what is now Ard- 
| more, Okla. He was the first white 
child born in what was then In
dian Territory. He moved to Hans
ford County in 1913. He has lived 
here much of the time ever since.
He served overseas with the A. E.
F. and was mustered out in 1919.
He lived for a time in Clarendon 
in partnership with his brother.

| He married Miss Grace Alma Win- 
| der in June, 1919. They returned 
J to Hansford County in 1921. He 
was converted in 1934 and joined 
the Elwood Park Presbyterian 
Church, and remained a loyal 
member until his death. He is sur
vived by his mother, Mrs. M. A.
Bennet of Amarillo, his wife and 
one daughter Miss Rebecca Ben- 
ent, one sister, Mrs. R. L. Me- 
Spadden of Amarillo and one 
brother, P. C. Bennet of Amarillo.
In addition he is mourned by a 
great host of friends and rela
tives. Internment was in the Gru
ver cemetery, with Boxwell Bros, 
in charge.

an active campaign, other than , mer fallaw amounted to approxi- 
greeting the voters from time to matelv 100,000 acres. This year

W. A. Shapley, new 
Texas.

Darrell, Cooper,
Texas

P. M. Chesser Gruver, Texas 
Robert Alexander, Gruver. Tex

as
V. H. Ogle. Gru er, Texas 
B. C. Holt, Spearman. Texas 
Frank Allen, Sp-arman. Texas 
H. J. Hart, Spearman. Texas 
F. W. Maize, Spearman, Texas 
Mrs. I. R. Tompkins. Spearman.

Texas
Mrs. F. E. Sh rley. Amarillo.

Texas
Oscar Reimer, present from his 

wife, San Francisco. California 
Mrs Chester Martin. Amarillo.

Texas.
Someone missed the opportu

nity of getting the Spearman Re
porter at a bargain price the last 
ten hours before press time. The 
usual last minute check revealed 
that we enter the week with only ; Pansacola. Fla., the “ Annapolis of 
thirteen renewals and new sub- the Air.”
scribers. Maybe it’s a luck number., Having been designated a Naval 
but the manager of this paper1 Aviator. Ensign Parsons will to 
would have sold one more su b -......... ’

M a y  Pipe Gas To Large 
Pipe Line Bisecting 
Hansford County

While no information can be 
given out officially, the rumor is 
current on the streets of Spear
man to the effect that a large in
dependent oil company plans a 
drilling campaign that will take 
cure of 25 to 35 gas veils.in the 
North West part of Hansford 
county during 1944. Also rumor 
has it that this company will build 
a large stripping plant for treat
ment of the gas, removing the 
gasoline contents before it is 

I turned into pipe lines. The cur
rent talk is to the effect the new
plant will be located in HansfordHarlin Wilson Parsons, 21, sor. , ..

of Mrs. Hattie O. Windom oi count>' about S1X miles Norlh of 
Spearman, won his Navy "Wings Gruver.
Of Gold” and was commissioned an j Below’ is printed a clipping 
Ensign in the Naval Reserve la*’ 1 from the Guymon, Oklahoma

CURLEY PARSONS

week following completion of the i 
prescribed flight training course 
at the Naval Air Trainirvj Center,

duction.
Largely speaking the program 

will carry as much income to 
farmers as in the past. When
wheat was sold below parity, the 
government payments made up 
the difference, and as high as 20c 
per bushel was paid farmers. At 
the present time wheat brings
near $1.50 a bushel, cr 100 per 

Those of you who have had a cent parity, and there is no occa- 
curosity to see a "Short Snorter’ ’ sion to pay farmers parity pay-
bill, can do so if you talk to R. ments. The direct payment on

newspaper, telling of expected 
activities in Texas county, Okla
homa.

GRIST
The feeling of expectancy of 

development of their large hold- 
on active duty at one of the Navy Texas County by the Phil-

scription for a song. air operational training centers be- j nps Petroltum Company has been
In the county race between Gru- Joie being a.-signed to a combat ; enhanced this week by the pre-

ver and Spearman for renewals zo” e- „  , L sence of a number of the Right
and new sul scribers the records; Harlan' ( rl<fy - arson spent the of w  mtn an(i land men 0( the
show a tie. Five for Gruver and » « • ' viitm* relatives and c  „  is reported that op-
five for Spearman. | "ends here in Spearman. He re- , ionsPon’ sites for a big compressor

L m  year lecords snow the Ke- * plant and other improvements
porter had 14 renewal and sub- . . .
scribers for the first week in April, i 
This is the first time since the first!

irst Week 
ury Service 
ismissed
ter reading the docket of the 
judicial court for the spring 

, which met at the court 
e in Spearman Monday, April 
dge Jack Allen instructed the 
jury empaneled for service 

day, April 4 be notified their 
ices would not be needed. The 
n of Judge Allen, effected a 
g of $120 for Hansford Coun
hen it was learned that there 

Id not be a jury case before 
court the first week. Judge 

instructed the district clerk 
ismiss the jury scheduled for 
ice for the first week of the 
g term of court. The jury for 

:ond week which js empan- 
to report for service Monday, 
1 10 will be used next week, 
was learned that there would 

t least one case demanding a 
when it is tried.

* Denotes decrease.

Lt. Beno Truax 
Killed In Plane 
Accident April 2
Hundreds of friends of Lieut. 

Mario W. (Beno) Truax in this 
section were shocked and grieved 
to learn of his death, which oc
curred in an airplane accident, 
near Eagle Pass, Texas, April 2.

Beno Truax has been a welcome 
entertainer and a warm friend 
of hundreds of ex-service men, 
both in World War No. 1 and 
No. 2. He volunteered his ser
vice at the beginning of World 
War No. 2, and had been an in
structor at one of the army avia
tion schools for the past 8 months.

Funeral services were held at 
Perry ton Wednesday of this week.

Daddy W. D. Cooke 
79 Years Young
Daddy W. D. Cooke was 79 

years young April 5th of this 
year. Daddy Cooke was up and 
about and* looked mighty well. 
He has lived in Spearman just 
about as long as there has been a 
Spearman, and has served longer 
n* Mavor of this city than any 
other man.

Roscoe Sparks 
Sells Laundry 
To Local Folk

i
Announcement was made this 

week that J. R. Richardson and 
Mrs. Walter Goode had purchased 
the Helpy-Selfy Laundry from 
Roscoe Sparka, who plans to en
ter the army in the near future. 
The new’ owners have redecorated 
the interior of the building, and 
plan to continue the same effici
ent service on Helpy Selfy, wot 
wash and rough dry laudry ser
vice.

L. McClellan, Jr.. R. L. has one 
of the bills, that t he Army 
and navy fliers have made famous. 
The bill is a five franc note and 
bears the signature of several 
army and navy personnel. R. L. 
rated his bill when he made quite 
an extensive trip via airplane dur
ing his foreign service tour.

R. L. has another bill, a two 
dollar bill with a lot of signature, 
including the signature of the orig
inator of the now famous Rendova 
Racket club. Members of this club j 
are required to carry along the 
papers of charter, or rather a list 

i of by-laws that explain the or- 
j ganization. It was started by a 
navy man after a passel of the

New Spezrman Citizen 
Named Charles Nausel
Charles Mausel Wilbanks, who 

may be classified 1-A by now so 
far as we know, and so far as 
his worthless father is concerned 
in the matter of reporting such a 
newsy event, is one of the more or 
less new citizens of Spearman. 
Charles Mausel is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Wilbanks, and was 
born at Amarillo hospital some 
three weeks ago. He weighed sev
en and a fourth pounds at birth. 
If his father was not so modest 
we would have been able to report 
this event while it was news, 
and not have to wrait until it is 
history.

Stale Officials 
Making Test Of 
Cows In

w heat base was made on the basis 
of a nQunyl production for 10 
years. This'^>art of the program 
has been abandoned, and soil 
building practice earnings has 
been liberalized to the extent that 
farmers may earn as much as in 
the oast with the exception of 
parity payments.

Showing At The Ellis 
Theatre, Perryton
April 4-5 Merie Oberon. George 

Sanders, Laird Cregar in "The 
Lodger” .

.............. .. ........ .  ̂ iijc April 6-7 Ray Milland, Ruth
gebs had learned to dig fox holes 1 !^L!S:5' Donald c risP> Cornelia 

■ -• - ■ Otis Skinner in "The Uninvited.”
April 8 William Boyd, Andy 

Clyde in "Bar 20” .
April 9-10 George Murphy, Joan 

Lesclie, Men cf the Armed Forces 
in "This Is The Army.”

April 11-12 Jane Frazee. Frank

of the year that the 1944 record! 
was below the 1943 However, | 
inany per* e have f- rmed the j 
habit of rtfr.ewing their papers a 
little in advance, and the sub-; 
scription report checked at the 
first of April revealed that only 19 
readers were entitled to a notice 
for subscription due. Since the 
weeks renewals included 9 sub
scribers and four new readers it 
only leaves 10 other subscribers 
whose paper comes due the month 
of April. A check of this record j ^u]>' ~2nd. 
showed that only 4 of those that 
were ori^.m ily due in April were 
renewed this week The other five 
renewals were post paid in ad vane 
of due date from 2 to 5 months.
Seems folk just get in a habit of 
paying when they happen to think 
of the paper, either when they are 
talking to a member of the staff

Vic Ogle Asks 
Reelection To 
Commissioner

have already been made, and that 
the Righ of Way men are getting 
the lay of the land, and some 
Guymon properties are under pur
chase consideration. Those great 
piles of v *11 casing, hundreds of 
thousands of feet piled in the 
south part of Guymon are assur
ance that gas development, and 

Vic Ogle, present commission- possibly drilling for oil will soon 
er of Precinct No. 2, has auth- start in the southern area of the 
orized the Reporter to carry his county. The men on the ground 
announcement for reelection to refer all inquiries to the Bartles- 
that office, subject tc the action ville headquarters, but that more 
of the Democa-atic Primaries on news regarding their operations

will probably be available within 
Mr. Ogle, who has had consi- the next few days. It appears that 

derable experience in the office the pipeline to collect with the 
he now holds, stated that he has big Panhandle Eastern pipeline 
attempted to administer his duties in the eastern part of the county 
with economy to tax payers, and viill about parallel the state line 
at the same time he believes he between Oklahoma and Texas.
has taken care cf the needs of his ---------------------- ------
precinct as they have accrued.

Vic states that he greatly ap-
on the streets, or when they make | preciates the confidence placed

and hide when the Japs took over 
Rendova island in the Pacific. No 
bill or papers for this club are 
genuine without the grand seal 
of the organization, which is a 
sort of a cross between a double 
horse shoe and a rough edge of 
a piece of cut glass. The original 
seal was fashioned frcm the rub
ber heel of the navy man who 
started the organization. Get R. L. 
to show you these trophies.

Only .51 Inches 
Moisture For 
Month Of March

a social or business visit to the 
office of the Reporter.

Mrs. Finis Maize came in last 
week lo pay up to Eddie Faye. She 
said in part. "Now. you know Bill 
would not cut my name off the 
list it I had not paid up.” Well. I 
guess she is right, but I sure don’t 
wan- to have to keep the names

Albwtson. \ era Vague in "Rosie ' Df 933 people in my mind.
the Riveter.’

Red Cross War 
Fund Reaches 
$5550. Total
Sparman’s Red Cross war fund 

climbed to a total above $5550.00 
this week according to chairman 

| Bruce Sheets, who is still receiv- 
March moisture amounted to tog checks from out of county 

only 0.51 inches according to the property owners, 
report of weather observer Fred So far as is known this is the 
Brandt. This is very low in com- largest percentage in the state and 
parison with the March moisture perhaps in the nation. The drive 
of many past years. However, the netted about 123 per cent above 
moisture for March last year was the quota. The nearest to this 
only .28 inches. The maximum, record in the Panhandle was in 
temperature for the month was .Carson countv where about' 70 
80 degrees on March 25th and the'per cent above the quota was re 
minimum temperature was 11 on corded re
March 29th. There were 26 days' _________
of March with freezing tempera-. 
ture at the lowest recorded read-1 
ing. Only one day, March 29th had 
freezing weather for 24 hours.

Seriously speaking, it is old 
fashioned small town style to ne
glect records in the office and 
let people forget to pay their :vib- 
scription to the local paper. You 
expect to pay the regional daily 
paper r be cu' off The same bus
iness methods have been adoppted 
by this newspaper, and we find it j 
is appreciated b} all the people,

in him by the voters in the past, 
and if they see fit to reelect him 
again this year, that he will con
tinue to serve them impartially 
and with fairness to all.

Mr. Ogle states that he is run
ning on his own accord- and sub
mitting the record he has made. 
There will be no go-betweens, in 
his candidacy, he stated.

County
Dr. L. D. Cherester, from the 

extension department at College 
Sation, Texas, representing the 
bureau of animal industry, is in 
Hansford county making a spot 
check of cows for indication of 
T.B. infection. This check is made 
one time each three years, and 
in the past this county has always 
been declared free of tubucuiar 
infection. The check was started 
April 3rd. It will likely take sev
eral weeks to complete the work.

J. R. Buck Keim 
Expected Home 
In Near Future
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Keim re

ceived a telegram Monday after
noon stating that their son, J. R. 
(Buck) Keim had landed back in 
the U. S. A. and was expecting a 
furlough in the near future. Buck 
is one of the truly rough and 
tumble fighters of Hansford coun
ty who has gone thru p-l-e-n-t-y 
since he went into the army. He 
has not received a furlough, and 
has been overseas nearly 18 
months. He was one of the fighters 
who did such splendid service at 
Attu and Dillard learned that 
Buck lost 20 pounds in 30 days 
during those trying days.

Happy Birthday
April 6

Betty Jean Hill.
Margaret Reed.

April 7
Mrs. Thelma Blivens 
Edra Ranson.

April 8
John Longley.
Harry Roscoe.
C. A. Davis, Jr.
Max Church.

April 9 
Mrs. C. F. Baston.
Joan Latham.

April 10 
T. R. Shirley.
Mary Lou Davis.
Lewis Harbour.’ - 

April 12 
Mrs. F. E. Mitts.

April 13 
Mrs. J. E. Gunn.
A. N. Meadows.
Mrs. Jewel May.
Jack Ducus.

Past Birthday. April 5
D, W. Cooke.

Frank Wallin In 
Commissioners' 
Precinct 3 Race
The Spearman Reporter is 

authorized to announce the can
didacy of Frank Wallin for Com
missioner. Precince No. 3, Hans
ford county. Mr. Wallin, who has 
been a resident of Precinct No. 
3 in this county for the past 30 
years, believes he is in a position 
to serve his friends and neigh
bors. He declares he will conduct 
his business for his home area 
viith favor to none and fairness 
to all. He believes he under-

TT O u T- . stands the problems of his home** .............. L” j U. S. \\ aether observer Fred . ,, _
e\on those friends of the manager. Brandt classified the weather for sec*,on as v,e ‘  ̂ t
vho gea a kick out of teasing him week as bad cold weather. In c°uri*y- and ^  ‘ a e ’ "
because we do follow the latest ap- this statement, Fred means that in step with the marc o pr gr

the temperature is low one day throughout the count>.
and high the next with lots of op- ^ r- “Wallin has been a me
portunitv to get bad colds, and he of the Triple A committee o is
has taken advantage of the wea- county for the past eigh
ther to wear a severe cold him- and has served as chairman of the
self. Mr. Brandt reports .38 inches important committee for the last
of moisture the past week with three years. His experiencejn this
0.15 recorded March 28th in a work places him in position to
blowing snow and .23 recorded know the needs of individuals

i April 1st in the showers that spoke as well as communities of this
of Spring weather.

For the fourth time since Judge' . Ca« Ie and,'vhf ‘ ‘ t raen arf ask- 
Jack Allen has served as District! ">* f? r * *!*«.<* contmued w? rm

Spring Weather 
Is In Offing 
Says Brandi

proved method of newspaper re
cords.

Grand Jury 
In Short 
Session county. . ■.

The candidacy of Mr. Wallin is 
subject to the action of the Dem-

Judge^f^he'sittTJudicial District' weather, and the past two days ocratic Primaor to b t  held in 
the grand jure of this county met. i indicate they will get their wtsh-, „ anst0rd county July 22nd. 1944. 
" voi iminB'es. The high of around 70 degreesand adjourned without returning, -  . . , oA j

indictment In charging ,h e l tor .hree day,  and h>* of SO <*e-
grand jury, J ;dge Allen took oc 

jeasion to compliment the citizen.
1 ship of this county and the law en 
! forcement officers. He stated that 
1 he remembered a similar situation 
in Ochiltree county one time dur- 
ing his tenure of office and stated | ®randt ,ol,0N *
Hemphill county had one time a c

an imuvMuv.... — B***° ; grees is real wheat growing wea
ther, and with the moisture that 

3 1 is in the ground at this time, we 
may expect a rapid growth this 
month.

The weather as recorded by Mr.

empanneled a grand jury without 
returning an indictment. He re-

Hi Low
32 19

(One and half Inch snow, 0.15 mois
ted the situation in Hutchinson !l.n<March 29 

March 30 
March 31

57 11
72 15
70 25
70 30
60 35
75 30
— 32

ore of Ida

Food Stamp Made 
Valid Indefinitely
WASHINGTON—The office of 

price administration is eliminat
ing the expration dates on both 
rfd and blue food i ationins 
stamps from now on.

A spokesman said the plan was 
in line with the policy already 
adopted on shoes and sugar to 
prevent buying rushes before the 
coupons expired.

Another factor, it was stated.

view
county where between 20 and 30 
indictments were returned, but at
tributed this condition to the in
flux of new population necessary ; \Tprl J, 
to construct war emergency plants, j ^Pn “

Judge Allen warned the m om -j2 pr.1, 
hers of the jury that it was their iAPnI 4 
duty to investigate any crime they!
knew about, even though such ^ rs* Minnie -------
c r im e  might not have been detect- Grove, Iowa, sister of Frank Dres- the new plastic ration currency,
ed bv the efficient sheriff and sen is her visiting this week, s o ,
deputies of this county. District also visited with her brother. John j Mrs. Oran Kelly is visiting this
Attorney W. L. McConnel stated Dressen of Abilene, vtho was a , week with her son and farndy,
he did not have any cases carried resident of Hansford county for Mr. and Mrs. O.
over from p revious terms of court, i several years. cos, Texas,

for tokens—which do not have 
expiration dates — thus creating

K. Kelly of Pe-
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R. V. Converse S a y s . . .
With a suddenness that has , In the March 23 issue of the Re

taken federal officials by surprise. j porter I called attention to the di- 
the Spick market in counterfeit 
gasoline v upons has expanded so

Don't Name It
By

HONEST’ BILL MILLER

and we have our own electric *rn apartment house. Write Mrs. 
plant, with lights for each tent. J- A. Sanders, General Deliery, 
We have a shower room and a mess Clovis, New Mexico, 
hall with concrete floors and are _ '1 ~ ~ ~  \
quite comfortably situated We are FOR S ^ t j O n e  1« « .  Avery c«m-
dointf mueh the same kind of duty b ‘"*. s«  B«> 
that we did in Philadelphia We northwMt of Motse. Texas.

>TICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon any rep 
Ition or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may worst crim lal elements

tar in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be correcteo 
when called to the attention of the management.

rapidly ir the last few weeks that 
it may g, on become the biggest 
illegal raiket ever known in this 
country. *

Even | iw it is approaching in 
nollar volume the liquor bootleg
ging of prohibition days. Like 
bootleeging it has involved a 
ar8e prop* i t ion of the honest cit

izens o f America, although the
of the

A STOLEN EDITORIAL
real newspaper man seldom steals an

underviorld are this racket’s
rains and administrative core.
A recent checkup by the Office 

of Price Administration revealed 
that 15 per cc” * of all the C cou-editonal. This

k your country editor has stolen a newspaper article writ- pon'g accepted by* filling" stations 
by his older brother for the Sherman, Texas Daily Demo- throughout the country were 
. Of course the editorial has a bit more appeal to this counterfeit. This is the issue in 

tor, because I know Sgt. Leon Hutton . . . and because the which most of the counterfeiting 
cle was written by my brother. However the thought pro- is being done at present, although 
ing ideas might as w ell apply to the soldiers or marines of 
arman. Read it. Think it over.

fake coupons have been discov
ered in all classes of coupons.

In a numbei of cities where a 
spot check of stations under sus
picion was ma ie. evidence was

OLLINSVILLE As the late Will Rogers would say, j f r a l * * * , * ^  o f m a n y ^ iS

larme in Far Pacific Allots $20 a Month to Welfare Work 
By C. C. Miller

1 column, I feel free to print some 
letters received this week. The 

I first is from my old Colonel at Ft. 
Custer, Michigan, and it is print- 

' ed primarily because I want my 
people to begin to think about our 

j obligation to the returning sol
diers. I will have a great deal 

[ more to say about this in the fu
ture, but right now it will give 
Hansford folk food for thought. 
Here is the letter.

The Provost Marshal General 
Replacement Pool 

Fort Custer, Michigan
30 March 1944 

Captain W. J. Miller,
Spearman, Texas 
Dear Captain:

I was delighted to receive your 
letter dated 25 March 1944. and 
agreeably surprised to learn that 
the good people of the State of 
Texas are in midst of prosperity 

There is a farely good prospect | whieh far exceeded your expeeta- 
that price coM r.ll will be extend- ,,ons » * *  »  !>!?“ ? »  l“  hea5 fro.T 
ed for another year after June

Since this is my personal j have changed personnel very ( P- 3 t.

vision of Europe after the war 
was over and 1 wish to state 
here that from the information 
I had at hand it would be a logi
cal ending and settlement of the 
territorial boundry question be
tween the three big countries. To
day as this Item is being written 
I have at hand information to the 
effect that there is much strain 
between the allies, and that Ro
osevelt. Churchill and Stalin, each 
ate jealous of the interests of his 
own country. This condition in 
its self show’s that the boundary 
question in central Europe was 
not settled by the Atlantic Chart
er as we were led to believe after 
the Churchill, Roosevelt meeting 
m mid-Atlantic.

greatly, probably only have about F()R SALE oR  TRADE: One 8ft. 
half the men that were with th ejT d dlgc< Phone 900F04. 
Captain The replacements have'
added much to the efficiency of 
the organization, and I know the 
Captain would be proud of them.

Alter this came a bit of personal 
remarks in the letter, all of which 
is of no public interest.

16-p-2-t.

I print this more or less for the 
purpose of assuring parents that 
the American- soldier will make 
the best of most any situation, and 
will get all the comforts available 
regardless of where he is located. 
I do not believe that it would make 
any difference, if I announced the 
location of my old organization, 
but I will only say they are in the 
South Pacific, and that I am durn 
proud of em, and I hope they give 
them dirty Japs plenty of what I 
would like to give em.

ESTRAY NOTICE 
Have whitefaced heifer, wt. 

about 200 lbs. Come to mv place 
about November 10, 1943. Owner 
can have this heifer by identify
ing same and paying feed bill.

I. W. Ayres, Jr.
10 miles southwest of Gruver. 

P. 3 T.

LOST: Small white male
jrown ears, spot oh back, reu!2 
Dick Tice. •

ESTRAY NOTICE, 600 lb. 
been at my place 16 ffexithn 
brand or marking. Ov<ner 
have steer by identifying 
and paying feed bill. A L. Jj 
10 miles west of Gruver.

No. 17 p.i

30, and the chances are that ci
vilians will have to contend with 
about the same amount of pur- 
cr.usable gecds as are now avail
able as there will not be much 
if any increase in material for 
civilian g*;ods manufacture. This 
is n^t so much because there is 
a scarcity of material as from the 
tear of inflation, and the man 
pewer shortage.

There is a great deal of time 
on the radio being devoted to the 
subject of labor shortage, atid the

The result would be a serious 
blew ro all essential transporta
tion. to \Mar production, to farm
ing.

R A T IO N  C A L E N D A R
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but when it comes to a women 
getting cut cn a tractor and do
ing a mans work on fhe farm there 
are few indeed who can stand the 
strain, as we really have not 
raised cur women to be accust
omed to that kind of labor and it 
will be real hard sacrifice if it 
is demanded of them.

jis true story is a rare bird.” Between the lines it has in it stationg Vias ^  d on more than
I  sobs from real people, the sighs of dying men. There is in 50 per cent of co t coupons.

[a lesson, a warning to Ameiica. , These are the gp- - w here crimi-
lt is the si a marine sergeant. Leon T. Hutotn. who is . nai rings are geUing most
jhting the Japs in the Southwest Pacific. His mother is a operation, 
low. She lives in Collinsville. Mrs. Vilena Hutton. In 1940 unless this traftu- in illicit gas 
>n Hutton left home to join the marines. He was just a high , COUpons is check* d. and rapidly,
tool graduate, a bov of 20. Todav he is a man—with a cap- jt ;s obvious that there will not

II M. be enough gasoli for all the
[Platoon Sergeant Hutton led his men into battle at Guadal- | cou; ns offered, anc the value of necessity of the women taking

al, Bougainville and in recent fighting in the Bismarck all o.upons must be cut drastic- the jobs left epen by the men who
a. He still lives— manv Japs do not. After the marines j ally- Thi* w’ould be printing press are being taken to the army. There 
shed back the Japs on Guadalcanal, Sergeant Hutton es-1 “currency”  inflation of a very j are many places that a women can 
ped with onlv light injuries. But manv of his buddies died of darn:* roua character—with no end till with about just as much if not
p bullets. From that day his letters to his mother changed t0 the repreciation of coupons in mere efficiency, than the fellow
spirit—as one who speaks softly in the presence of death. ®  ̂ ’ has that is now the place,

is cheerfulness was more subdued; the quaint touch of hu- 
>r was gone.
Sergeant Hutton wrote: “ Mother, all brave men have fear 
it. somehow, we just keep going in spite of it . . . We have 
?n fighting now nearly two years . . . Sometimes we fight 

leedeep in mud for 48 hours without sleep, food or water, 
lere are no eight-hour work days here, no overtime pay out 
this wilderness. We fight not only Japs but flies, fleas, 

lakes, malaria, disease.. . .
‘We are close to God and in the midst of death. When we 

rove the Japs back on Guadalcanal my men fell about me 
te stricken flies but we kept goim: It seemed to me, mother.

[could see your face right ahead of me during that awful af- 
ur. I believe *::mlv that only your prayers saved me from 
»ath. . . .  I would give my right arm to be home but my 
Hintrv needs both my arms. Out here we come to think more 

God and home than we used to. and the good we could do 
we were home. I have made an allowance to you of $95 a 

lonth instead of $75. I wrant you to use the extra $20 for 
)me charitable purpose in my beloved home town.”
That’s the story, America! Now read it again—and read be- 
reen the lines.
Cut out this simple story of a Texas boy—who can think of 
le needy at home while he himself is on sacrificial altar—

)nd mail it to your senator, your congressman They may be 
llaying politics while vount; America dies.

Oh, yes! And hand a copy to the woman who buys a new fur J i0 30 a. m., Sunday School, 
fcoat. j Marvin Gi uvm, superintend* '.

Enlarge in bold type the vibrant heart throbs of this lonely il 30 a. m.t Morning Worship.
>y who still fights; hand the message to those who gripe 8:30 p. m., Bible Study Class,

ibout paving taxes, about buying bonds; who feel smug be
cause they contributed one pitiful dollar to the Red Cross.

Emblazon in fiery red this story of sacrifice, of loneliness.
>f pure Texas grit, and hand the message to each organized 
rorker who strikes against God and country during a total 
*ar.
Then pray with me this prayer: “God help me to so live tha* 

ny religion mv devotion may some day meet the high stan- 
lard set b) our fighting Marines!”

CORRECTION TO RATION 
CALENDAR FOR APRIL 1 
TO APRIL 15

MEATS and FATS: Book IV, 
red stamps A8, B8, C8, D:-'. E8. F8, 
G8. H8. and J8, good for 10 points 

| each, valid indefinitely.
1 PROCESSED FOODS: Book IV, 
blua stamps A 8, B8, C8, D8, and 
E8 are good for 10 points each, 
valid indefinitely. FJf, G8, H8, J8, 
and K8, good for 10 points .each, 
valid April 1, good indefinitely.

Jim Farley may emerge as the 
master-mind behind Sec. of War 

i Woodring’s anti-fourth-term
group. It looks as if the United 
States and England were com- ! ex-service men in their rehabila-t 
mencing to try to grab all of the tion. As you know many

any officer who has served with 
me during this emergency and al
though you are now on an inac
tive status I still have a personal 
interest in your welfare and de
light to know that your business 
is good and that you are gradually 
becomming acclimated to civil life.

From your letter you indicated 
that you are disappointed because 
you did not get overseas and en
ter this “ hardware throwing con
test" in an active manner. How
ever, I read your newspaper each 
week and from your articles and 
other columns in your publication 
it is my personal opinion that you 
are in a position as editor of your 
paper to do more towards main
taining a high moral among the 
citizens of your county then you 
could as an individual in the army. 
Because of your service in the 
army during this emergency and 
of your acquaintanceship through
out your county you are now in a 
position to enlighten many fami
lies with reference to their sons 
who are scattered to the four 
points of the compass. I know that 
you have already answered hun
dreds of questions and have pro
bably assisted many men in secur
ing employment who have return
ed to civil life because of physical 
■disability and other causes. It 
seems to me that the people at 
home have a big job on their 
hands with respect to assisting the

Morse School
The primary department is 

working on an Easter decoration 
for the party to which they are 
all looking forward. The first 
Trade has started a new first grade

FOR SALE: One May Tag motor 
in good chape. One folding day 
bed. See G. C. Mitts six blocks 
south of court house, Spearman 
Texas. No. 16Tf.eh*

ESTRAY — Three steers branded 
with Spear on left thigh. Weight 
about 600 pounds. Strayed from 
my h< me on or about March 1st, 
this year. Please notify me if you 
have these steers. I will pay feed 
bill and come after them. Perry 
Hawkins, Spearman, Texas. 
16-3tpd.

FOR SALE: The best 160 acre 
farm in Hansford county. Good
house, barns, sheds, windmill andcader and are al-o leam.ng to* )rchatd. xh u  (arm js of/» r<Kj a,

write
The first, second and third gra

des wish to thank Mrs. Henry Reid 
and Mrs. Pete Cator for the nice 
party given them las4 Friday.

The fourth and fifth grades 
have been drawing animals in art 
and like the primary grades, have 
started their Enster decorations. 
Several of the class members have 
.seen absent last week because of 
llness and this week the snow had 

some effect. They enjoyed the pic- 
lic

bargain. See E. C. Greene or Mrs. 
Martha Robinson. Also some ex
cellent milk cows for sale. 15-4tc
PERMANENT WAVE 59c. Do your 
own permanent with Charm-Kurl 
Kit. Complete equipment, includ
ing 40 curlers and shampoo. Easy 
to do. absolutely harmless. Praised 
by thousands including Fay Mc
Kenzie, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfied. 

and"bascbail'garne''!a;t Friday. Spearman Drug Co. 8-1 ltp
NOTICE: Classified, display adver- 

CARD OF THANKS Using and news columns close
We take this means of thanking about noon every Tuesday. Please 

our many friends and neighbors arrange for advertising early;
for their kindness, Words of en
couragement, and the flowers re
ceived during my reuent illness. 
I am mightly glad to be back 
home from the hospital.

Mrs. Ed Wilbanks.

Mrs. Eldred Sheet.* was a visi
tor in Perryton several days this 
week.

i ll concessicns worth having in 
North Africa, which goes to show 
that regardless cf who is presi
dent big interests are ever after 
favors and concessions from our 
government.

Church Of The Brethren

B Y P. D., Pioneers.
9:20 p. m., Evening Worship 

Rev. P. E. Rhir e

T o w n s e n d  D r u g
PHONE 123

ALBERT TOWNSKMi. S p e w e i

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Steele. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Archer. Mr. and Mrs 
A F. Gorman, Mr. and Mrs Vic 
Ogle and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Cline were shopping and transact
ing business in Spearman Satur
day.

officers
land men are now returning from 
overseas, and being released from 

! general hospitals because of 
wounds, disease and shattered ner
ves. I now have ir. this pool seve
ral pitiful cases and it will take 
time for many officers and men to 
settle down and be in a physical 
and mental state of mind to per- 
sue a civilian occupation. You are 
in a position to assist the good 
people of your community in or
ganizing the people of your county 
to be prepared for this present 
and future emergency.

I wish to congratulate you up
on your editorial published 23 
March 1944 with reference to the 
preparation of your income tax 
report. The entire staff at this 
Headquarters got a big kick out of 
it and we have all agreed that it 
is a master-piece. Keep this good 
work up and we will probably 
have a more simplified form in the 
future.N O T irrn w u v t  With best personal wishes to you

Commodity Credit Corporation and your family. i am.

In the Presidential Race Roose
velt seems to be un-opposed for 
the nomination on the Democrat
ic ticket while Dewey is coming 
up towards the lead for the Re
publican nomination, my informa
tion at the moment is that betting 
in N. Y. is even money for Roose
velt to win in the fall election, but 
nearly ev^ y one conceeds that the 
outcome of the fall election de
pends t* a great extent on what 
is doing in the war as election 
time draws near.

Yours,
R. V. Converse

Political Announcements
The following announcements 

for nublic office are made sub
ject to the action of the Democra
tic primary. July 22, 1944.
For District-County Clerk 

FRED J. HOSKINS 
For Commissioner Precinct No 2 

HAROLD J. COLLIER 
ROY C. CHASE

Sheriff. Tax Assessor &  Collector: 
H. L. WILBANKS 1 reelection)

for
also bring in 
pt omptly.

your news items 
33-tfb

SPIRELLA CORSET1ERE: An
nouncing to the women at Spear
man and Hansford county my ap
pointment as your Spirella coise- 
tiere. I have had six years of pre
vious experience in fitting gar
ments. Let me help you with your 
figure problem. Look trim and 
keep fit with a Spirella. Individu
ally designed figure suport. Phone 
49 for free demonstration or come 
to r?y home second block west of 
high school. Mrs. Lottie B. Bastion, 
Spearman, Texas.

JOB PRINTING— place your or
der as far in advance as possible. 
It takes time to produce printing; 
it’s a manufacturing job. Spear
man Reporter. Phone 10. 33-tfb

Classified Ads
FOR SALE: 1939 12-foot OUv<T. 
combine on rubber. Hiram Wil
banks, Spearman. 17-p-3t

FOR SALE: 10 foot John Deere 
Binder. On rubber, power take 
off. W. U. Cook. 10 miles west of 
Gruver. 17-p-2t
FOR SALE — Three houses in 
Spearman. 3 room modern house. 
6 room modern house, 9 room mod-

225.000 Acres 
STATE SCHOOL LAND 

FOR SALE 
May 2, 1944

Information, description and 
location of this land, together 
with application blank, will be 
furnished FREE!

Write
BASCOM GILES 

Commisisoner of the 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE 

Austin, Texas

FOR SALE—Three combing,
20-foot A vary, one 20-foot 
ley, one 20-foot Caterpillar. 
V-belts. J. H, Rea, Mir
Kansas. No. 17 p.j

FOR SALE — Two lon8 
Trucks, recently overhauled, 
Dodge, one Ford, will sell 
trade one for pick-up. 
Vanderbury, Spearman. Texai 

No. 17 p.!

FOR SALF— Oas cook stovel 
burner with oven—$20. See t ]  
Wilbanks. No. 17 I.7J

T. D. SANSIN6
Attorney and Count#lot 

At Law
SPEARMAN

J. E. GOWER, N.
Room t05 

McLain Bldg.
Roa. Phona 9S Off. Phoaa!

Boyer & McConnel
Attornoya-at-Law

309Vi S. Main 
Porryton, Taxaa

EGGS EGGS E<
Rhode Island Roda For 

AAA
SEE

O. C. RA N EY

FRANK N . TA'
—Attorney at Law— 

DALHART

D R .F . J. DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
McLain Bldg. Phone

SPEARMAN

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose, Thi 

— Specialist—
Glen— Fitted* Tonsils and 

Adonoida Removed 
IN SPEARMAN

WEDNESDAY, APRIL IS 
Until Noon Only 
Office Dr. Gowei.

Miss Orene McCellan, Homr> 
Demonstration agent of Dallas 
County returned to Dallas Sun
day after several days visit with 
her father. L. S. McCellan and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Jake Sr.uplcy of Gruver re
lumed home from the Shattuck 
hospital Friday where she under
went a major operation three 

! weeks ago.

is offering for sale to farmers some 
of the wooden bins, which are lo
cated at the bin sites at Spearman 
and Gruver, on a bid basis.

All bids must be received in the 
County AAA office by 2 p. m., on 
/*pril 17, 1944. A list of bins to be 
offered for sale and instructions 
to bidders can be obtained from 
this office.

Bids will be opened at 2 p. m. 
on April 17, 1944. and awards 
made not later than 10 days there
after.

SEE ME

Sincerely,
L. B. Harris.
Lieut. Colonel, CMP

A second letter comes to Eddie 
Faye from Capt. Forest Ely, one 
of the best Dam Yankee’s I have 
ever met. He is the only officer 
v iti 1 me old organization the 260th 

[ M. P. Co., that served while I was 
i commander of the company.
My Dear Mrs. Miller:

I wrote to the Captain and was 
1 unsuccessful in getting any re
sponse tho my letter may never 

: have caught up with him, so I 
' shall try his better half . . .  we 
are getting along well, and I am 
sure the Captaii^ would be pleased 
with the degree of efficiency with 
which the men are performing.

Th« deadline for fhe 1944 income tax estimate 
that opplies to most citizens of Hansford county is

APRIL 15TH
I am prepared to give clients aid in preparing 
Hies# government forme.

QUARTERLY REPORTS
Covering withholding tax and social security tax 
tfto duo March 31st with April 30th deadline. I 
hava had considerable experience in preparing 
rhaee records.

KEEP FARM RECORDS
I am in a position to assist a few more farm clients 
In hooping their permanent records.

A LL  K IN D S  OF CLER ICAL W ORK

MATTIE RUTH RICHARDSON
Court House Speerman, Texas

ct olio c i  117 l ceived letters of commendation andSt. 282 and St. 117, covered ! a (our(h is be)ng recomm. ndPri
for recognition by the War De. 
partment. We have a nice camp 
area, have built it entirely our
selves from crates, every man has 
a built-up tent, floored, screened.

Prevailing Minimum Per Diem Wage 
Based on Eight Hour Working Day* 

$8.00 
8.00 
8.00 
8.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
3.20
3.20
3.20 
2.80 
2.40

le office of J G. Lott. 
Eighway Department.

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

. Sealed proposals for constructing 53,613 miles of Leveling- 
Up Course from Oklahoma State Line to Perryton; From 
Spearman to Gruver and Gruver Loop: From Hansford Coun-

ltv Line to Perryton; From Hutchinson County Line to Ochil- . J .. . . .
[tree County Line: From 8 miles North of Stinnett to Hansford |Todate thrce of thejnen have re-
•(on Highway No. US 83. Spur 84.
•by M 30-1-7. M 308.-243-8 &4; M 355-4-12, M 355-5-9; M 355- 
6-9. in Ochiltree, Hansford and Hutchinson County, will be 

.received at ihc Highway Department, Austin, until 10:00 A. 
jM.. April li i *44, and then publicly opened and read. The 
[wage rate, enerally prevailing in this locality, which are 
listed be'ow. shall apply as minimum wage rates for those 
employees employed and paid bv the Contractor, on this pro
ject. • ' - " S
Title of "Lai- * -er"
Workman r ] ‘\;<?ch8*7'c"

She eel Operator 
Gravel Operator 
Po vdcr iRpI 
Mechanic 
Crusher Operator 
Roller Operator 
Distributor Operator or Driver 
Tractor Operator 
Blade Operator 
Broom Operator 
Truck Driver (over l**1* tons)
Blacksmith
Firemen (Asphalt Plant)
Mixer Operator 
Oiler
Truck Driver (1*4 tons & less)
Flagman
Unskilled Laborer 
Watchman '
Water Boy

Legal holiday work shall be paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specificdtiogy ayaihible at thi 
District Engineer. Ar|.arflIA{r$xas, and H 
Austin. Usual rights! er erved. '

Daley Glass Shop
Headquarters For

Picture Framing
Paints— Varnishes

Wallpaper
New 1944 Patterns

O

Gloss for Your 

House or Cor

Daley Glass 
z Shop

Pirryton ’

PUBLIC
I hove been authorized by the Commissioners Court of Hans

ford County to sell to the highest bidder

8 (Eight) Singer Sewing Machines
Sale will be held in front of the home demonstration building main 

street of Spearman, Texas at 2 p. m.

SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1944
They are the machines that were purchased by Hansford County 

a few years ago and were used on the W P A  sewing projoct. In  re

cent years they have been stored. At the time they were purchatod 

they represented the best on the market.

Come Prepared To Purchase This Scarce Merchandise

Ai Your Own Price

ARCHA MORSE, AUCTIOHEER 
HANSFORD COUNTY. OWNER

1 1 1
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OCIETY RUSSELL-BURDETT

Vows are Read in Double 
Ring Ceremony at Lubbock.

The Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas

Christian Church
C c .in t y

[E SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
v Home Science Department 
je Tvtentieth 'Century Club 
nth Mrs, Ray Phelps ns host. 
Thursday, March 30th. The 
rman, Mrs. Marvin Chambers 

?d, during the business ses- 
Mrs. Rex Sanders resigned 

kirman for the new year and 
Ray Phelps was elected to 
her place, also delegates for 
listrict convention were dis
ci.
5. O. C. Holt and Mrs. Marvin 
ibcrs had charge of the pro- 

on ‘Art.”  Each giving an 
sting talk on modern art 

old Masters, 
ibers present were Mes. 

s H. L. Heard, Art Turner, 
Keim, T. R. Shirley, G. P. 
r, Fred Holt, Marvin Cham- 
). C. Holt and two guests, 

C. F. Bastion and Mrs. Joe 
Bryan and the hostess.

, THE DAHLIA FLOWER CLUB
The Dahlia Flower Club met 

Monday, March 27 in the home ol 
Mrs. H. H. Crooks.

Mrs. C. F. Bastion was welcom
ed as a member.

Mrs. F. VV. Maize led a discus
sion on "Panhandle Gardens.”

Roll call was answered by plans 
of My Victory Garden. Refresh
ments were served to Mrs. She- 
deck. Bastion, Gibner, Maize, Dai
ly, Allen and the hostess. The club 
will meet April 10 with Mrs. F. J. 
Daily.

LOTTIE MOON
Lottie Moon circle met in 

iome of Mrs. Ira Pearson 
;day, March 29, Mrs. W. 

lover presiding. Mrs. C. A. 
•man had charge of the pro- 
and gave a review of the 
of Ecclesiastes. Mrs. L. T.

after a long illness, was 
ted back to the circle, other 

>ers present were Mesdames 
Patterson, D. W. Hazelwood, 
[utfon, Dennis Jones, Mat- 
Dowel and David, 
report for the Lottie Moon 
was late last week. It met 

Mrs. W. M. Glover as host- 
id the lesson lead by Mrs. 
Baley was from Proverbs 
to 22 Chapters. Thirteen 

lers were present.

:n t -t e a c h e r s
ting

Parent-Teacher Association 
lold their regular monthly 
lg Tuesday, April 11  at 3:30

sic will be furnished by the 
ll Club directed by Mrs. John 
. There will also be some in- 
ental numbers by some of 
tudents.
program topic is “ Our Need, 
Youth, So Urgent” by local

?r.
irt of the district convention 

Pampa, April 4 will be 
and election of officers for 
er year will be held. Every- 
iterested is invited to attend.

FINE ARTS CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. WILMETH

Mrs. Roy Wilmeth was hostess 
to the Fine Arts department of 
the Twentieth Century Club 
Thursday, March 30th. The pro
gram theme was “ Modern Paint
ings and Artists.” Mrs. Paul Roach 
and Mrs. T. D. Sansing had charge 
of the program and showed a com
plete display of paintings of a 
number of artists. .The roll call 
was a round table discussion by 
the members, of paintings from 
the old masters and the modern 
artists.

Mrs. Gandy, chairman, conduct
ed a short business session, and 
Mrs. Roy Wilmeth, chairman of 
the Fine Arts department for the 
coming year, vias elected as one 
of the delegates to the district 
convention at Plainview. Mrs. 1̂ . 
D. Sansing, general club president, 
will also attend the convention. 
Refreshments were served the fol
lowing members:

Mesdames Delon Kirk, Matthew 
Doyel, F. J. Hoskins, P. A. Lyon, 
Hall Jones, George Buzzard, T. D. 
Sansing, F. J. Daily, R. V. Con
verse, W. H. Gandy, Paul Roach, 
Roy Russell and Roy Wilmeth. 
The next meeting will by Thurs
day, April 13th with Mrs. Paul 
Roach.

Miss Marjorie Ellen Russell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Russell, Sr., Spearman, Texas, and 
J. V. Burdett of O’Donnell, Tex
as, were married in the chapel of 
the First Baptist church at 5:30 
o’clock Sunday afternoon April 
2nd.

The double ring vows were 
read by Rev. C. E. Hereford, be
fore an improvised alter decora
ted with baskets of pink and 
white gladiolas and potted plams, 
flanked by candelabras hQlding 
white tapers.

Bill Russell. Jr., brother ol the 
bride lighted the candles.

Music provided by Mrs. J. G. 
Shelton, Soprano, and Mrs. C. E. 
Herford, pianist, included “ I Love 
You” and "Because.” Traditional

Please make note of entire 
change of program for next Sun
day morning. The Christian Youth 
Fellowship will be in charge of 
the program.

Church services will begin 
promptly at 10:15, with only 15 
minutes for the classes. Let each 
of us resolve to be on time. Bring 
a friend and make this Easter’ 
a banner day.

10:15, Orchestra— Miss Beuna 
Vernon at piano. \

10:30, Hymn — Praise 
Praise Him—3.

Prayer by minister.
Response, remain standing — 

306.
Birt hdays.
10:45 to 11, Classes.
11:05, Hvmn. "I Know That My 

Redeemer Liveth”— 159.
Vocal soro by Miss Mary Mar

garet McLain.

What The Folks 
In Service 
Are Doing

Part of a letter written by Lt. Sgt. Ralph Latham of Camp
Him: | Edna A. Basscl, 91st Eva. Hosp. in j Howze, son of Mr. and M s. R l 

England to her parents, Mr. and \ Iatham, writes his parent after 
Mrs. J. H. Buchanan: j several weeks delay tha’ he had

“ Dearest Mother, Dad and Fam- | just returned from a Ion.: trip bv 
‘ ly: j plane, boat and train to helpbrinl

This in my opinion is the most j 800 war prisoners to the U. s. Hi 
autiful part of England. It is ! was very sea sick on th* boat.

, the balmy tropic night 
ill's the shameless waste of beauty, 

for there’s not a girl in sight.

Somewhere is India where the 
mail is alv. ays late 

And the Christmas card in April 
is considered up-to-date.

Where we never have a pay day 
and we never have a cent,

But we never miss the money, 
cause we never get »t spent.

Somewhere in India where the 
ants and lizards play.

And a hundred fresh mosquitoes 
replace everyone you slay.

So take me back to Texas which I 
know and love so well,

For this God forsaken outpost a 
substitute Jor hell.

wedding marches were plaved for j ”  l 1 \ ,im‘ .. , n . . .
the ceremony. ! Si* 0131 reading by Patricia

and Mrs. Bill Russell, jr., 
ughter of Temple are visit- 

llatives and friends in Spear- 
is week.

and Mrs. Arthur Wallin of 
were on business in 

lan Friday.

Society
The* Blanche Rose Walker Cir

cle of the Baptist Church met in 
the church auditorium Wednesday, 
March 29 with Mrs. Rex Sanders, 
chairman conducting the business 
session. Mrs. W. D. Cooke had 
charge of the Bible study, giving 
a review of the Book of Hosea and 
Joel. Members present were Mes
dames: Jess Edwards, Wm. Wallis, 
F. W. Brandt, W. D. Coke and Rex 
Sanders.

Mrs. Ernest Wilmeth sister of 
the bride was Matron of Honor. 
She were a brown suit with pink 
and brown accessories. Her cor
sage was of pink rose buds.

Bill Letter served as best man.
The bride who was given in 

marriage by her father wore a 
flight blue suit, pink blouse, with 
black accessories. Her corsage was 
of orchids.

Mrs. Russell, mother of the bride 
wore a black dress with black 
and white accessories and corsage 
of gardenias. Mrs. Burdett mother 

f o r '  the ^ b b fh  'wore a naXTTflfle 
dress with blue and white acces
sories and corsage of gardenias.

A reception given by Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Fuller, was at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rim Thompson. 
In the dining room the table was 
covered with a linen cloth of cut 
work embroidery and centered 
with a boquet of pink larkspur and 
white rosebuds. The two tiered 
wedding cake with lime ice was 
served by Mrs. Bill Russell, Jr., 
sister-in-law of the bride and Mrs. 
W. P. Hutton. Miss Pat Hulton 
presided at the guest book.

The bride is a graduate of Spear
man High school and attended 
Texas Tech, where she was a 
member of the D.F.D. club.

Mr. Burdett Jr. is a graduate 
of the High school at O’Donnell. 
He attended Texas Tech where he 
was a member of the “ Wranglers” . 
The couple will be at home in 
O’Donnell, Texas, following their 
honeymoon.

The Medlin Home Demonstra
tion Club “42” party was well at
tended Friday night, March 31. at 
the club room. Refreshments were 
served to 40 people.

Mrs. S. W. Robertson left Tues
day to visit her son, Cadet Lowell 
Robertson stationed at Ryan Field, 
Hemmitt, California.

Morse.
Easter Lilies, dialogue by five 

(girls.
C. Y. F. Choir, “ Hallelujah, 

Halleluiah.”
Violin solo by Jean Hill.
C. Y. F. Choir, “ We Sing With 

Joy.”
Instrumental duct, Rosanne Por

ter and Pat Becker.
Communion hymn, first, second, 

third verses— 185.
Offering.
Sermonett, “ The Resurection” 

by minister.
Invitation hymn— 175.
Doxology, orchestra—309.
6 p. m., C. Y. F. buffet supper at 

Jean Hill's.
7 p. m., Special meeting of C. 

Y. F. at church annex.
8 p. m., Church services fea

turing “ Experiences at World 
Fellowship Meet,” by Arlys Wom- 
ble.

Good Friday, April 5, C. Y. F. 
at 8 p. m., will hold a rally at the 
home of the minister. Second 
house west of school house.

C. F. Bastion, minister.

beautiful pai 
hilly and plenty of trees and 
shrubs, lakes and of course rock 
lences. There is a number of old 
castles near; one where Edward J

Omar C. Cotter, R. M 2-c for 
20 months in the Southwest Pa
cific, writes, his mother. Mrs. Car- 

tr . .  . . .. , , rie Cotter, that he has orders to
11 w“  ^headed quite a few years | return to , he s  and ,,a> ‘

t.’.iV  ' * . • i- a I ed a commission and will wr-te11 try to explain what an evac- | detai|s soon
nation hospital is, even though I I _____
know that it will give you some- j Word was receivec from pfc>

*j thing more to worry about and I 
don't want you to worry at all.

These hospitals are stationed 
back some 30 miles behind the 
front and move behind the troops. 
They take care of the casualties 
and then evacuate the patients to 
the rear or to a station or general 
hospital. We are set up in tents 
when in operation and are moved 
by truck. There is long periods 
of inactivity (like now* then very 
busy for a time. That is as near 
as I can explain; we do quite a 
bit of surgery, which is one reason 
I like it.

I can walk 10 to 14 miles with
out getting the least bit tired and 
really do feel fine. Fact is. we walk 
somewhere every day. Of course

Jewel Ward by his parents this 
week that he is now in New Caid- 
donia, for nearly twp years he has 
been in Guadalcanal. Hawaii and 
New Caladonia, and is wishing 
for a trip home and a rest.

PFC. and Mgs. F' bert Stewart 
o f Dalhart Army Air Base are 
happly over the arrival of a baby 
daughter born March 25th.

T/Sgt. Murl Ba on, left this 
week for Santa Monica, Calif., 
after a two v«eek visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Bacon of Gruver, Marl has been 
18 months in actual combat serv_ j 
ice and says that he would be real 
glad to stay in the states for a

It’s CAPT. FLOYD CLOSE now 
Word was received here this 
week that Lieut Floyd Close, on* 
of the ace aviators of Uncle Sam’ 
army from Hansford county had 
been promoted from his former 
rank, to the grade of Captain. 
Congratulations are extended 
Floyd. We also learn that Floyd 
has completed his flying missions 
over enemy territory, and has 
been pulled out of this class of 
service, at least temporarily, and 
is an instructor in England.

(Pacific. Lewis nad learned that 
1 the country editor was back in
harness here in Spearman. He 
stated “ 1 am glad to hear that you 
are back and feel sure that every-

|one feels the same wav. Hrw are 
the boys treating you in the 
games? Sh* w them a few of the 
army tricks.” Lewis then asked 
fc r the address'd Will* Jr., in the 

.South Pacilic and promised to look 
up < ur boy. He made a few re
marks about the yellow — and 
ended by "Well Bill tell all the 
gang hello, and let me hear from 
you.” Lewis is a Battalion Sgt. 
Major with some organization in 
the South Pacific.

Pfe. Horace L. Hays, son of- 
Horace Hays of Gruver. nephew 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W Fox of 
Spearman is reported in the base 
hospital Goldsborrow, N. C. Pfc. 
Hays underwent a minor opera
tion. and is reported doing fine.

Arthur M. Adair A. M. M. 3-c 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adair 

, of Spearman, visited the past five 
days w-ith parents and friends. He 
is on his way to Lake City, Florida 
to take combat training.

the road marches and night hikes! " ' ” ”
are a little harder. I’ve got some "  1 ___
lovely new clothes, boots up to my written bv Sgt.
shms field jacket, combat jacket, Joh„  Dah| who ,lvts the ncrt‘h . 
c c. You really wou dr. t know the wes, rt of the ,UUMy Ht nlailed 
old kid except that I still laugh , th0 „ ‘ em to his ^  Dahl 
as loud as always.

Mother, I’ll try to remember all

W. L. Mackie was able to be out 
again Monday and was greeting 
old friends irom his car, as he is 
unable to get around alone.

Mrs, Wm. Hutton is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Campbell this 
week in Madison, Kan,, and will 
also visit friends and relatives in 
Oklahoma.

/ £
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TO S P A R K L E
"I s  lo shine, lo glisten, lo scintillate," 
says the dictionary. Your clothes seem 
lo sparkle when cleaned by our up-to- 
Ihe-minute methods. They

ARE SW EETLY FRESH

There is no undesirable 

odor because we do not use 
strong cleaning agents.

ARE BR IG HTLY CLEAN

Because pure, g e n t l e  
cleaning fluids remove 

every trace of soil.

W EA R  LONGER

Because careful handling 

and pure cleansing fluids 

protect every garment.

PREPARE NOW FOR EASTER. Avoid delay and disap

pointment by having your clothes cleaned now before the 
Easier rush begins. Don’t forgel our cash and carry discount!

CAMPRELL TAILOR SHOP
John Borry*

■ .

Gruver News
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kingsley 

have just returned from a three 
weeks visit to their home in Okla
homa. Mr. Kingsley wrnrks at the 
Gruver elevators.

Cpl. Lyle Irby Harmon of the 
Army Tanks Corps was a visitor 
in Gruver over the week-end. 
Lyle Ieby is a graduate of the Gru
ver High School. His outfit has 
recently been on maneuvers some
where in America. He say sthe 
Army is not so tough.

Mrs. Frank Shaplev, recently 
returned home from the hopitdl 
in Shattuck, Okla. She had been 
there undergoing treatment.

Mr. Jake Shapley is home from 
the hospital in Shattuck. Mrs. 
Shapley recently underwent an op
eration, but is now making a good 
recovery.

Miss Annie Ruth McClellan re
cently passed her state board ex
amination in Austin, Texas. She is 
npw a registered cosmetologist. 
(Beauty operator to you.) Miss Mc
Clellan is now in Borger where 
sheis to take a position in one of 
the Borger shops.

Last Friday night high school 
boys and girls from Perryton in
vaded Gruver. After two thrilling 
basketball games, and three volley 
ball games, Gruver was declared 
the winner in all games. Blit the 
Perryton heroes put up a whale of 
a fight.

The Red Cross campaign in the 
Gruver schools closed last Friday. 
The pupils gave one hundred per 
cent to the drive, and raised a to
tal of $156.29. This is a fine con
tribution. This brings the Gruver 
total to $2,634.29. Well done Gru
ver.

Saturday was election day in 
Gruver. Usually very few take 
time to vote in a school election. 
This year there were twenty - 
threc votes cast. Those elected 
were H. B. Hart, P. H. Westerfield 
re-elected and Tom Dozier elect
ed.

Sgt. and Mrs. Warren Jeffries 
were week-end visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rafferty. 
Mrs. Jeffries is the former Colcen 
Rafferty.

Sgt. and Mrs. J. B. Edwards are 
visiting in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Biggs, the Methodist pastor. 
Mrs. Edwards is the daughter of 
Bro. Biggs. He is at present sta
tioned somewhere in Georgia.

Mrs. James Biggs, the former 
Miss Doris Ruth Dozier, was hon-̂  
ored with a bridal shower in the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Harris last 
wreek. A large number of guests 
were present, and many who 
could not be present sent gifts. 
Mrs. Biggs was very happy over 
the affair, as she received a won
derful shower.

the things that I’ve seen to tell 
you as I can’t tell them on paper 
and I. haven’t a camera <no< I don’t 
need one>.

I received the soap but not the 
candy; it must have been lost 
somewhere. Thanks anyway also 
don’t bother about the watch as I 
think 1 can get one from one of 
the men. Halt' to have you send me 
these things as there is so little 
you can send safely. All I want is 
plenty of letters and for you all to 
forgive my not writing more often.

Love to everyone,
EDNA.

Sgt. and Mrs. Melvin Schell of 
of Dalhart were guests in the home 
of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Jacobs Sunday.

I the poem 
one of the secretaries of the county I 
agent’s office.

Somewhere In India 
I’m somewnerc in India, where 

the sun is like a curse 
And each long day is followed by 

another slightly worse 
Where the brick red dust is thick

er than shifting desert sand,
And all the.men dream and wish 

lor a fair and greener land.

Somew'here in India w here a wom
an’s face is never seen.

Where the sky is never cloudy, 
and the grass is never green. 

Where the jackals natural howling 
robs a man of blessed sleep. 

Where there isn’t any whskey and 
the beer is never cheap.

About half the men down t ,wn 
were thrilled with Roy Jones 
Monday of this wreek when he 
received the Air Medal earned by 
his son. Roy Lee sent the medal 
home to his parents soon after he 
had earned this coveted recogni
tion. He also sent a group ol new 
pictures, including pictures of Roy 
in his basketball suit. I'm telling 
you that lad is a husky, and he 
shows evidence of eating plenty. 
Incidentally he is a good looking 
boy, and I can prove it by Min
nie. Roy Lee has been writing 
letters to Bruce Sheets and Jesse 
Davis and a couple other busin
ess men. in additicn to keeping his 
parents well informed. Minnie has 
a scrap book that is sure interest
ing. Among all the pictures, are 
newspaper clippings about bomb
ing over enemy territory. Of 
course there has not been an un
derstanding. but the fact that Roy- 
Lee sends them at regular inter
vals indicates that he was among 
those present when the bombs 
were released. Roy and Minnie 
have 18 such newspaper clippings 
in the scrap book, indicating that 
Roy Lee has made 18 missions to 
date. His Air Medal came after 
making live missions across en
emy territory.

GRUVER W. S. C. S.
Twelve members of the Gruver 

Women's Society of Christian 
Service met with Mrs. Mart Hart 
last Thursday afternoon and com
pleted the study "For All of Life." 
Mrs. Clarence Winder is study- 
chairman, and she has directed an 
unusually interesting study of the 
Christian program as it affects 
people's everyday lives throughout 
the world. Mrs. Dave McClellan 
ani Mrs. Lawrence Gruver gave 
the devotional, using the subject, 
"Let Your Light Shine.”

Miss Lera Ann Dodson, student 
| in OWC College at Chickasha, 
I Okla.. is home for the lTister holi
days visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ru- 

) pert Vaught.

Somewhere in India where the
-------  . nights were meant for love

Pvt. Ozzie Gross, Army Air j Where the moon is like a search-

The editor and Eddie Faye heard 
from Will Jr. this week alter 
three weeks time. The letter ex
plained that this marine had mov
ed from his former location to 
another.

Field. Garden City, Kansas, visited 
friends and relatives in Gruver 
and Spearman over the week-end.

light a’id the southern cross 
above

Sparkles like a diamond cluster in

"Hi Bill."
Thus starts a letter from Lewis 

Stringer, from somewhere in the

_  £ 8 *
vooder House Disinfectant
1 itter spray for deep litter. For 

all poultry houses and 
equipment

• ILST FOLLOW THE SIMPLE 
DIRECTIONS . . .  to kill the com 
mon disease germs, cocridia tod 
«vorro eggs before they infect your
•hickeos.
et us help you with your poultry

--r*b!ems.

Spearman Drug Co.

With the shortage of goods, Spearman Dry 
Goods Co. can still offer more new merchan
dise than ever before. We cordially invite 
you to visit our store. If it is new goods you 

are after we have not one but hundreds of 
patterns from which to make your selection.

Roy Russell

WAKA CHURCH ;OF 
THE BRETHREN

10:30 a. m. Sunday School, Mar
vin Groves, superintendent.

11:30 a. m. Morning w-orship.
8:30 p. m. Adult Bible Study 

Class. B. Y. P. D.. Pioneers.
9:20 a. m. Evening worship.
The theme for the Easter morn

ing message is the “ Power of the 
Resurrection.” The Sunday School 
and Morning worship perods well 
be shortened so that there will be 
time for the Easter numbers spon
sored by the different Sunday 
School classes. Everyone needs to 
be on time so that services can be
gin promptly.

There is to be an Easter Pageant 
given during the evening wtfrship 
period. Everyone is invited to at
tend services with us each Sun
day. P. E. Rhine, pastor.

New Spring Dresses, Suits, Coais, And Millinery For Jr. Miss & Ladies.
See Our New Spring Non Ration Shoes. While, Red, Natural and Green.

2.49 lo 3.98
Mens Spring Hals 3.95 & Up 

Van Heusen Shirts 1.98 To 2.50 
Spring Shoes, 4.50 To 6.95
See Our New Piece Goods 

Shop Us Daily For New Merchandise

| Spearman Dry Goods
Roy Russell

i  .tfc Jl
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S P E A R N A N  LYNX
E d itor___  Rotann* Portor
Now* Qiw t  Lm  Lawson 
Nows .. .  Barbara Dally 
tor# Naws Gonava Ford

Mr. C. H. Chava*

LYNX STAFF I Last Tuesday, March 28, 1944,
I .  Chlaf . .  Arly. Womkl. 'he F- H. T. girls again had a

meeting. A short program was 
given by the program committee. 
It included a piano duet by LJettjr 
Kizziar and Geneva Foard, a pl

an News _____ Pat Moore ano solo by Bonnie Thompson, a
Arlys Wombla radio quiz by Betty Clements, a 

guess who quiz on high school 
students by June Jackson, and a 
piano solo by Bodil Blackburn 
called “ Barcarole.”  The program 
was enjoyed by all who attended.

SNOOPER
It has been said that Sammie 
ly has made THAT promise 

tgain. What’s this one like and 
fill a ring act us proof for these 

inbeUeving people? Well???
A. L. can't make everyone be- 

leve he was Just in the crowd 
fhen she came around and de

cided to take him vjth her. Oh, 
lese old heart-throbs!!
Doris H.. he was just a little 

peung, but maybe he really was 
(raid to walk home alone. What 
Jould that sailor say???
Parry ton must have been pret

e x t in g  week-end-before.last. 
lut you should lake the girls off 
done to tell them the secrets, 
tusemary and Tru-lma Jo 

Bill K. seemed pretty well con- 
.nded at the senior play. We 
light add, she didn't look bored! 
Just voho was Geneva Ford 

sporting at the show a week ago 
Sunday afternoon?
Ft tel! us these Navy letters 

ire from a b:\-ither, Kathleen A. 
fe’ve heard that before.
Some are in doubt as to what 
ipened to Jack’s neck last week, 

re heard Betty Lee could be 
Iblamed, but could she???

Floy dean C„ did you have a 
I good time last Friday night, March 
[24? He wasr.: < - t . n  town aftei 
that rught, or did he really go 

|home0', ‘, °
These Freshmen romances are

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
Nancy McClellan

We have been practicing for our 
play. “ The Pumpkin Hill Grain, 
mar School Graduation.” for some
time now and we hope v *ien we 
give it that our audience will en
joy it.

It is nearly time for six-weeks 
tests again so we will have to 
study hard to make up some of 
our grades.

We have been making posters 
in health on the prevention and 
cure of tuberculosis. We also have 
been learning a poem. “ The Chil
dren’s Hour,” by Longfellow in 
reading. Most of us recited it well.

Our history teacher, Mrs. Sheets, 
is reading us a very interesting 
book. “ Texas Rangers.” which we 
enjoy very much.

In reading we wrote paragraphs 
on hobbies and the following four 
persons v ere chosen to have the 
best paragraphs: Irene Soroggs. 
Nancy McClellan, Marvel Gibner. 
and Lee Marie Dacus.

Ola and Opal Scoggins moved 
to Oklahoma. We miss them very 
much.

tl Nay Turn Out To Be A  Sad Wedding Day

x\

* 0

f r y .
iTM

iw  r w

FIFTH GRADE NEWS 
Tynalla Sensing

Lr. the hay or 
On the floor.

EIGHTH X NEWS
Mothers of the eighth grade met 

last Friday and decided that the 
eighth grade would have an in

setting to be a habit. For infor- J week. The ones that made above
We had two arithmetic tests last formal banquet before school is

mation, ask Dick B., Kenneth M., 
or Joan H.

Betty Jean C., just vfcere did 
| you get that ankle bracelet?

Bodil B. looked rather blue Fri
day night. Any special reason?

We wonder what certain Senior 
boy could have taken Jean H to 
the show:! Girls!!!??

90 on both tests are: John Patter
son. Edna Lou Oolev, and Tynelle 
Sensing.

The ones that made 90 on one 
test are: Sybil Dillow. Eugene 
Gaither, Patsy Howell, 
Jackson. Joel Lee Lackey. Joan 
Mackie, Carmen Martin. Joyce 
Scroggs. and Dwayne Stev<art. We

Knutson, introduced the topic. 
The speakers were Ada Joyace 
Spivey, Ruth Bredesen, and Doris 
Dahl. Amelia Johnson played a 
piano solo. After the business 
meeting, a social hour, during 
which lunch vaus served, was en
joyed by all.

Services at the Oslo Church last 
Sunday morning had to be called 
off because of the illness of the 
pastor. Pastor Hjortholm had an 

Good Friday Services with Holy attack of the flu last week which

our. A committee was appointed 
to arrange for time, etc.

Oilo News

Billy Bob L., Would you really all made pretty good grades on 
have taken her home Friday both tests.
night??

Dick B., how do you like Gru- 
ver’s red-heads'* Hmmmmm'

Are Betty Jean C. and a certain 
black-headeu boy ever getting 
thick, or which one of them should 
v|e ask about it?

EXCHANGE 
Revisad Scott

Breathes there a man with soul 
’ so dead
Who never once has turned his 
! head and said,
.‘ Hmmmmm. not bad!”

Nature Lover
Arlan: “ Don’t you like to listen 

to the honk of a wild goose”" 
Arlys: “ Not when he’s driving 

an automobile!”
A Definition

Mr. Che\es: “ Can you tell me 
what a mvpocrite is?”

A. L. Wilson: “ Yes. sir. It’s a 1 
boy that cvmes to school with a 
smile on h.s face."

The Modern Stitch 
A  stitch in time may save nine, 

but that great American gadget, 
the safety pin. will easily save 
them all.

Mary Ellen Wilson Is a new 
pupil in our room. She is from 
Erick, Oklahoma.

Doyle Communion will be conducted by 
the pastor on Friday evening. 
April 7, at 8:30 o ’clock at the 
church. Plans are being made to 
have the young people and the 
pupils of the Sunday School to 
participate in the Easter Services.

H. C. Hjortin mi. pastor.

FOURTH GRADE NEWS 
Elaine Daily and Mary F. Oakas

Wre are sorry to lose Jean Guess 
from our room, but are glad to 
have Jerry Beth Harbour, Nell 
Ella Buschman. and Barbara Beck 
back from illness.

These are the or.es that made a 
hundred in spelling this last week 
— Doyle Frasier, Frank Buzzard. 
Larry Overton, Barbara Beck. 
Barbara Jean Van Sant, Carol 
Hull. Elaine Daily, Jerry Beth 
Harbour, and Mary Faith Oakes.

Mrs. Roach gave us a number 
of books for our library which 
we appreciate very much.

We have just finished one of our 
dog books vihich is "Beautiful 
Joe.” We enjoyed it very much.

not only kept him from having 
services on Sunday but also kept 
him from teaching for a couple of 
days last week and a few days 
also of this week.

Miss Tompkins, the Hansford

from Spearman vias present.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Collier and 

their two Sons and Loyal Olsen, 
who is employed by them, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stedje 
last Sunduy afternoon. Ada Joyace 
Spivey, u sister of Mrs. Stedje, 
wras also a guest at the Stedje 
home last Sunday.

Miss Marie Stedje, who now' is 
Girl Scout Executive at Pampa, 
Tex., spent last Sunday at her 
home here. She returned to Pam
pa that same afternoon.

Miss Selma Dahl came home 
from Spearman last Sunday to 
spend the day vjith her parents 
and other members of the family.

Jodie Knutson went to Clifton, 
Texas a week ago last Sunday to

The Luther League of the Oslo 
Church met at the John Dahl 
home last Sunday after : on. The 
program topic centered around 
the first three words of Jesus 
from the Cross. In the absence of 
Pastur Hjortholm. Mrs. Jack 
Christofierson conducted the de
votion. The president, Louise

County H o m e  D<*monstration visit his parents and bring back 
agent, gave a demonstration of u trailer which the Carlson family 
nova a well arranged farm kitch- used to transport some of the 
en is planned at a meeting at the household goods to Clifton when
Gordon Stedje home on Tuesday 
of last week. Quite a few were 
present. A delicious lunch was 
served by the hostess after the 
demonstration. Samples of the 
cheese madrt at a previous meet
ing were distirbuted. Mrs. A. F.

they moved there from here re
cently. He returned on Wednesday 
of last week.

Mrs. Floydean Palmer who has 
been in St. Anthony’s Hospital in 
Amarillo for several days is im- 

Barkley, w’ife of Judge Barkley, 1 proving.

OfTKIAl TAKE Cali,4 <iair« 1 Im»rlra 0 iiut af Pill* *4mlalnrmiUm Ik. I3 -B K C 1H S  M 1. » «

CONSUMER POINT VALUES FOR MEAT, FATS, FISH AND DAIRY PRODUCTS

B E E F
STEAKS

SENIOR NEWS 
Grace L. Lawson

The Sen ors want to say that 
our play was a great success. We

THIRD GRADE NEWS 
Jimmy DeArmoad

We enjoyed the assembly pro
gram Thursday afternoon very 
much. The eighth grade had a 
very good play.

For our physical education peri
ods, Mrs. Wombla is supervising 
the third and fourth grade girls 
and Miss Vernon supervises the 
hoys. The boys are playing base
ball this vieek and the girls are 
jumping the rope.

In language, we have been whit-

wl.
■lm& cat _

•autaftotcaQ
T** Bound _

trend T* ___
Clad Mowmmm)
FUflt______

ROASTS 
ft*

N-tort art
(d

m)

hadn't realized just how much i _____ ____
fun and enjoyment we were get- J jng poems."We picked out some

J-Mrt art
hwnd Ta__
tway tan* s

ting out of play practice until the 
play ended, and we might add—  
scrovgfully! We regret that this 
is our last year here or we would 
attempt such a play again.

As was announced at the play, 
we want to publicly thank Wona- 
ble Hardware for the use of th<|r 
furniture, Miss Deakin and Mr. 
Cheves for their great help ih 
producing and directing oar play, 
and the high school faculty, stu- 
rjenti, and Spearman citizena for 
kheir help. And, last, but not least, 
lour high school orchestra vtfio did 
Much a wohderful job of ploying 
Tor us.

SOPHOMDRE ME 
Genava I M

NEWS

Last Friday afternoon the Soph.
©mores that didn’t play hooky 
Went on a picnic. Everyone had a ^ sh Qans 
swell time. They played baseball 
tnd ate like they had never eaten

of the best ones to put in the 
paper. Here they are:

RAIN
Billie Jeanne Oreever 

Splash, splash, splash, see It rain, 
Hitting on the window pane.

See the birdies splash around 
Taking baths there on the ground.

Raindrops falling from the sky, 
The rainstorm will soon go by. 

HELPING MOTHER 
Dee Allen

I do not receive any pay 
For sweeping the rooms and wash

ing the dishes.
Because in these ways 
I am helping my mother every 

day.
ASH CAMS 

Joe Mock Hill
Ash Cans,

Cfcuck (Midi K KOJ fcMN in
Chuct w SheuMif - tawtett 
U lfch C K ____________

i T C W S  A N O  O T H E R  
C U T S

1 1
11
11

7
•

10
12
12
12
12
12

7
12

7
10

6
9
7
8 
7

HAMRUf

In English we are still writing 
S ite  themes. Some of us are

Nothing around but 
Ash cans.

Ash cans,
Ash cans,

and others are pretty well ! I hate, I hate, 
ray. Our new homemaking Ash cans. 

Mtn*t arrived yet but we 
oping she will arrive in the 1 Ash cans, 
Itttur*.

Deakin announced last 
that the most of us had our 

papers all handed in so, 
that means better grades in 

a this six-weeks Its near
time for tests you know, it’s 

four more days.

. •OFHOMORE f . h . t . m ew s  
Feed
&  H  T. girls 

party for

t  buffet console. 
r«aj nice time.

Ash cans.
I’fn cleaning up the 
Ash cans.

THE CLOCK
Jsnelle Winkler 

Tick tock. tick tock,
Says the dock all day long, 
Tick tock, tick tock,
1 wonder if it could be wrong. 

GATHERING EGGS 
Grace Sheets 

I like to gather eggs.
And nearly every day,
When we gather egga

the barp we play.

Sometimes we find 
Twenig-tice or more,

t s t r a i r - -

V E A L
STEAKS AND CHOCS

tain Chop (or roast)______
Sift Chop Car rots!)_______
Shoulder Chop .... ........
Round Steak (cutiote or roast;
Sirtein Start er C h a r ___

ROASTS
Rum* and Sirloin bane in __
Rump and Sutaia ktodtes
lot i ancle or pari)_______
Srtoutdr bon* m, otek oil ... 
Shoulder boneless, neck off

•TEWS AND OTHER
CUTS

Breast Done in_____ _____
Breast boMiess_________
Ran« *eat_____________
Nac» bone m___________
Noc» Doaeleu________
Run. Don* m___ _______

fdnti

Sham inn Hitl Meat 
•round real and Pathos mi 

nM Me*'. Mu. nmiti.
iraatts m« w o M w  ml bta

La m b - M utton

STEAKS AND CHOCS
lata Chaps fir roost).........
M  Chops (• rant)______
La( Chaps aad Stoafcs____
SlUtad* Chap DM* «  *m  

tim --------------
ROASTS

La| wtula ar pvt____
Tata. Ran*, ar Triangle tam

la_________
Yak*. RatSa. v  TriiaR*-taw-

tan ________________
Chart ar Short**. i*are-art

bamtn. Mart off - _______
Cttocfc tf Should*, crosscut 

tana la_______________

STEWS AND OTHER CUTS
Braatt aid Flank_
Hart Mw I*____

10
9
8

13
9

6
8
8
7

10

10
7
9

P O R K
STEAKS AND CHOPS

Cantar Chops ................. ..
End Chops___________ ____
T ender lorn .......... -----
Ham*, bona in, skrts.............
Shoulder ar Picnic Stalks____
Bffl.es, (rash and cured only___

ROASTS
Loin wh*lt or halt_________
Loin end cate......................
Loin canter cute__  .
Ham- whale m halt-----------
Ham- butt and___
Ham- shank and_____ ____
Has* honaian. what* ar IM 
Ham* boneless, slices ,
Shoulder whole ar shank had 

(peak) bone in ___
Shoulder thank half (picnic) 

tanakss (pact ar skew)
Shauldar butt half (Bastaa 

baft) taaa la (piaca ar t 
Shauldar butt half (Bait** 

half) benaiatt (piaca or sites)sklnnwd including bn*
OTHER PORK CUTS 

Fat Badu and Ctaar Ptetei_

Points p*r lb. FITS, OILS, AND OAINY 
PRODUCTS

LARD___________ ___
SHORTENING...........
SALAD and C toblni

Oils**......... ..............
MARGARINE 
BUTTER

Creamery butler
Farm ar country butter..

CANNED MILK, including
Evaporated ar condensed ariR.......

CHEESES -G rou p  I.
Cheddar t American)____________
All products cantaininc X%  or mare 

o l C h ed d ar.................................................

CHEESES Group II 
Crum chits#
Naufchittl ch##$t 
Creamed cottiff cheeseiBBMMMl mm NM1% Ml
Cream spread***................

CHEESES -  Group III.
AH other rationed cheeseImufcriUi'Un—vgnu Ml m Mu»  Ueterjw, CtfMM*. IMMrau,

* u * * ib * . an a . tam>. a rm . t tm , mm . 
■ ram .

12

TABU OF POINT m att FOR PREPACKAffEO 
CHEESE MB CANNES H|U

Jante, lead Iwtte ar i

Hates, regular

BACON
Bacon slab ar piaca, rtnd ML.
Bacen stab ar plan, rind aR___
Bacon slice d , rm d id —

rtjrte, pieta ar

Baca* pbteandJeW
î J. iMKitad k
Sides, aged, dry-cared

tmm-nnam.n
tan--- Aj• Ot Ita Ita Ita Ita Tta not it ta
htata-taIta ita Ita Ita Tta»tanotMta

MOW 1 H 2 t 4 • B 12
MOW. V4 1 2 1 4 •t »t 12t
Hwa 1 2 2 1 • « 12
CIMI WU 14 (4 % V4 % * 1

UM.___
SpMtbraaOi 
Tdaiat (dm

VARIETY MEATS-J_______
VIAL

Uvar

MUSAGC
Si. nm •vet r TVPf » tmi

St M PM*(tat ta te o*t
rnm St 4t Jt it itlokfurton.... St 4t It j» jt•rert Pwk Sousa** 1 1 ' 2t It if i'Riflkta P*rt Sausif* 1 1 11 It it it

■wn. 1 1 2t V it it’ffteh . ......... 1 1 2t 2t it 11
u m  PROBUCTS La

i i L
MISCClLAMEiOUS SAUSAGE FROOUCTS

M)

^ ^ 4  r  ca t; rs^Jz

SAUSAGE

Dry S a au ia  - Hard: 
items are

TyKlK 
L hard

SamMreSaasaga Typed Nun 
are CarreUt. Fart re*, and

Fresh. Saakad. and Caakad

Creep* t«%  meatcantent
Croup B: Nol less than %% 

•mat
Creep C Net less than S0% 

areat. Road Sausage mdudad 
ragardtass af Mghar meat can 
taut

Group 0 : lass than hat 
more thw 7t%  meat. Some

erss.

d Mghar maM

PISH

O yste rs _  
SelMee
Sordines l t  s a w■* uaunama*

MEATS

Park Sausage (Belt m Ltefc). 
CNR tea Came wtteeet Beam 
Chdt can Came wNh Baani...
earned Beat*___________
Caned Beet Hash j _______
Do Had Ham______ ____
Deviled Tengue_________
Dried Boat.......................
Ham rwhata ar ptaca)_____

Meat Leaf_____________
Neat Spreads ..................
n .t , . . , ---n n ---1- .  »»“mwu ann utnien mws 
Sausage m Od 
Tamales
faagoa. Beat........... ..........
Tongue, Fart. Vaai. or Limh. 
Vieeee Siusifi

READY-TO-EAT MEATS(fulgj Htlil, MM, tag VrrettmN>
Barbacaad Fork sBcod • shredded.
Coread Beef Brisket (llcad)______
Dried Beat, dteta________ ____
Ham*ta«te.wtaliarhM____
Ham*-ta*a te, dhat_________

Picnic ar Shauldar taw in 
Panic ar Ibautdar 
PteNc ar Sheeldor Sicas 

ar

*rlbf«U, m tbinM4> 
r i i M i b m t a f a i i i a M M

rz

• rewMN*WM«Mfci«auau»u*m m
3 r j t u « s : . \ ca n m i u i a m m n i n e w

Mrs.  It«m or Foanf Volu« Change From Morch TobU, No. 12 
R B T A l t C R S  F R Y  f  P A T R T B  P E R  P O U N D  F O R  U S S R  H O U S I H O I D  f A f *

4t
t

14
4t
7t
4t
2t
7t
2t
3t
4t
I t
4

When The Battles 
Are Over And Our 
Victory Is Won

Mrs. J. H. Nichols Is 
Submitting Article On 
Reaction After W or

On the day when the battles 
have all been fought and the arms 
of protection have been laid dovn, 
end God has given us VICTORY 
to last throughout the world, then 
it will be a time for all true 
Christians to tjejoice. as we are 
beyond a doubt then, that God 
still lives and reigns, even tho, 
the devil has caused mahy sor
rows and griefs untold this world 
over.

I think in all the churches, a 
heartfelt experience when VIC
TORY came, should be related 
from each individual. This vcould 
be an acknowledgement of the 
SPIRIT of GOD in our presence 
and our worthiness to stand be
fore Him.

Then all persons should have a 
place to offer up a prayer of 
THANKSGIVING to the ALL 
Seeing Father that waits upon us. 
Also the family altar of prayer 
should be had in each home, and 
especially those that are unable 
to be present in the churches. This 
should be continued.

To those of my loved ones that 
arc far away, who have had sons 
in service, I would v«n t send 
a message and write all the en
couraging words of love that it 
would be possible for me to think 
of. Even tho, their sons had fal
len in battle, we should be able 
to quote scripture that would 
make the burden lighter, “ Not 
my v«]l hut thine be done.”

We all know if their sons went 
out to fight in the battles right 
(as a soldier of the cross) they 
indeed died right, (as soldier on 
the battlefield). We are assured 
that when they died for our 
FTIEEDOM, the world was saved 
from sin and destruction and they 
will not have died in vain.

If u.e are broken financially, 
we should still celebrate, for God 
has said, “ Seek ye first the King
dom of Heaven and His righteous
ness and all these things shall be 
added unto you.” We can celebrate 
then to know that God is with us, 
and with His help the next gen
eration of peoples will have been 
more Christlike and the new 
vfforld because old things have 
passed away, and multitudes of 
sin are blotted out.

In my mind it would be a time 
of rejoicing, because religion will 
be more real the world over than 
it has ever had a cause to be be
fore, because it will be a time 
when people vreill be more humble

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McClana- 

han and Vernonu of Morse were 
in Spearman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Pierce were 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

Noel Womblc and Othar Bruce 
attended a tractor school at Lib
eral, Kan., Thursday.

Mrs. Johnnie Gill and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sparks and chil
dren of Perryton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Close and children were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Buchner.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson 
and son, Larry of Hartley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Cudd of Perryton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sheets and 
children of Stinnett visited in the 
Claude Sheets home this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Close and Mr.

and more time to think of living 
for Christ and the Creator of the 
Universe.

and Mrs. Llynn Rogers 
dren of Phillips were in Sr
Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. John Eldri, 
turned from Dallas Friday 
ten day visit with their dan 
Their granddaughter return, 

[them.

Visitors in Spearman si
were Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Conver 
and Mrs. Claude Jackson, 
Mrs. Harry Shedeck, Mr 
Mrs. Leonard Jamison and 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A Ww 

* Frank Wallin.

Mrs. E. L. Latham and 
ter, Sandra Lee, retur 
Spearman Friday after 
weeks visit in Amarillo and] 
hart.

Mrs. D. J. Tipton ^  
vteek end in Amarillo *1 
and visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert j 
I of Gruver transacted bt
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CANNED OR BOTTLED
o v n  -

U.

Amis min —AtaUSAUCt-------------A* 1C OT!___ ______ L
KHfi. rfwwto----------(Htius UD sort_____(Hiatus, .actANacrecs o* uua («*•*• ■
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MAD VKXTAtUS <mm K% fcr •
MAS U.rl i i m m  m  t t m  
FUMMN 0 *  I0UAIMWNACM,______ ___
G*ltNS IMA N M  M W .  
IQMATOtS 
to m a to  f a s t i 
T O M A T Q W O .M U
tomato catsut oa o « u  sa u u  ........
TOMATO SAUCH M M N M H tlM N tlTOMATO SAUO fc wWMM Mfcfc Wfc *MB__TOMATO sort m m nM m m m  
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f
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OlWffc h*W

tam btai PWm*. Prmm. H.sbMfc _______
jM> tm M mVIGTAHn 1NW.KMFCKUre. Um BaiiiNta .. --
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T FOOD STAMP* 0* TOKIW MUST M  OlVOt UT KM 
-  Stan latiwat* Ckanaat

oncy tni n*MS m«M i m i i  o*
Fraa* March TaW*. Na. IS

D t U C l Q U S

T a  fcn* Ilia  p a in t n a laa  a< an  Mam a ( ,

lm  that afcaaaa a n ,  ta tfca wW aht aol .m n  vfctafc 
in c lu la a  *w  M ijk l a t Uia U n a . T h a t n a m ia i la IN  potnt nlua.

T a  Nn4  Dm  p a in t n l ,a  a f an  Itam  a t aanna4  m ill 
PM ita nw pfcf tram  Um  labat. faU aar tha Una to . 
tw l Itam  *a tSa v a iffc l eolum n M m li  in c l« 4 an M> 
—.v fb t T h a t r.u m W  la IW pain t aolua 

W han two o f m am  ip ,*  ahaaaa e r canno t
m ilk  iwm o a n  p i n fc a a il l i | l » n . a44  tho point 

an  o l oach Ia 4 la t4 a a l Mom. A  lu ll potnt m in t 
piano «p  ta r a n , baafcan n a a lttn*  tram  thw

2 ,  * a tlana4  ahaaaaa tnatp la  
I  po .4u rfc  aan la in in * W t m
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. T h a y la n M Iaahid in it u i TA f i.afo nm ad  
chaaaa c o n la in in * *%  m  la a , b u n a rio i. wfcay 
a . cnaaan  w hich  4a n a i ran  ta in  a n , caw 'a 
U4a . a r pnW * l i h |A a fc i ch an t ^wWphma

Ration points on pork ore at o low ot this time. You con afford to buy ho* 
for future use.

Armour Star, Half or Whole Q
ROUND STEAK OR LOIN
BUTTER Creamery, L b . ________________________  j j

COTTAGE CHEESE . .
REEF ROAST “ ..... .
COFFEE Folgcrs, Pound________ ___J
p d  a  r v r D  c  B»-imfui
V t l A l / H l j I t l J  2 Pounds ............ ......................... .........

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Prices Good For Friday And Saturday Only

STRICKLAND & BOSTON
GROCERY & MARKET

n  ■ .1

r ^  '* \ . r r r r  v u
---------------  ---------- X ____  . _
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n and Snow Insures Bump- 
heat Crop. The Spearman 

is wet from center to cir- 
rence. It would be almost 
ible to over-estimate the 

worth of this wonderful 
all. The oil play has made 
;ss good already. Landown- 
e picking up a little money 
oil leases and royalties, and 
ers are finding good wages, 
he real wealth of the coun. 
he genuine prosperity must 

from the agriculture and 
raising.
e Oibner, who has spent the 
veek here with his parents, 
ed Wednesday to Lubbock, 
he is a student in Texas

Deferment Point 
System Abandoned

lumber yards of Spearman 
a good business, now, and 

inquiries on estimates, etc., 
;xpect a record breaking bus- 
in the early spring.

I crew of workmen are un- 
lg bridge material in the 
Fe yards in Spearman this 
which will be used in the 

ruction of new bridges across 
lorse creek and Palo Duro 
Hansford.

leal was made through Raney 
Fackson last week by which 

Longley of Hollis, Okla., 
ie the owner of the Richard- 
inch located west of the old 
tite of Hansford, six miles 
of Spearman, on the Palo

lay

and Mrs. Dick Kiker are 
ing over the arrival of an 
pound girl at their home 

April 5. She has been 
Billie Louise.

taqua begins on July 29 this 
Those in charge have con- 

thc very best talent in the 
chataqua entertainment for 

eason, and Spearman folks 
well entertained during 

son.
itch digging machine con- 
to the Gulf Pipe Line Co.,

According to information from
Chairman Fred Brandt of the 
Hansford county draft board, the 
recent ruling from the Federal' 
government placing the decision 
governing farm deferrment back 
into the hands cf local boards, 
means the point system will be 
abandoned. This is interpreted to 
mean that regardless of the so- 
called points, men engaged in 
farming will be classified as the 
local boards desire. It does not 
mean that appeal from the de
cision of the local board cannot be 
carried out as in the past.

It is a known fact that all local 
boards in the state are behind on 
their quota. However, such state
ments as are current on the 
streets of Spearman to the effect 
that this board is 50 men behind 
their quota at this time, is be
yond a doubt a misstatement. It 
is not the policy of the govern
ment to divulge the quotas at any 
time, and anyone who repeats wild 
statements are more-or-less aiding 
the enemy. It stands to reason that 
only a few are behind the require
ments of the national program. For 
Hansford county to catch up with 
fifty men that should have been 
drafted for past months, and then 
keep up with the program that is 
evidently as heavy at this time as 
any time in the past, would soon 
deplete the male population of the 
county between U19 ages of 18 
and 38 years old.

From comments made on the 
radio, and from a study of metro
politan newspaper stories, this 
writer has come to the conclusion

Rural Electrification 
Planed For A ll 
Farms Of County
Home owners and farm fam

ilies of Hansford county are urged 
to go tothe court house and sign 
up for rural electrification. It is 
the plan of the committee in 
charge to make this service avail
able to every farm home*in the 
county. However, the program 
cannot be carried out until the 
signed applications of the major- ; 
ity homes are secured. Go to 
Mattie Ruth Richardson at the 
court house and sign your appli
cation this week

THIS EASTER S BRIGHT SUITS WILL 
SHINE IN NEXT WINTER'S WARDROBES

Rosenbaum Sleer Wins 
In Argument With Car 
Of Santa Fe Railroad

Survey Is Ordered 
Canadian River
A survey to determine the ad

visability of constructing a dam 
at or in the vicinity of Sanford, j 
Texas, on the South Canadian 1 
River, will soon be initiated by j 
the U. S. engineer office, Tulsa, ! 
Okla., according to word received I 
here from Col. F. J. Wilson of the j 
engineers’ corps, at Tulsa.

Congress authorized the survey 
January 21 of this year, Col. Wil
son’s statement says. Engineers 
are to review the report of the 
South Canadian River in New 
Mexico, Texas and Oklahoma.

The investigation requested is, 
among other things, an economic 
survey. Such survey will consist 
of the investigation of property 
located within the limits of the 
flood plain, to ascertain whether 
or not any changes have occurred

that men between the ages of 18 in the interval since the prepara-
and 26 years of age will all be 
given physical examination, and 
will be drafted into the armed ser
vices when the requirements are 
met. with the exception of the 
small number allowed by the man 
power survey for industry and ag
riculture. It is very apparent that 
the number to remain in agricul
ture in the above mentioned age

tion of the prior report, and to 
obtain sufficient data to make 
certain the probable benefits that 
might accrue from the protective 
works thoroughly reflect existing 
conditions within the flood plain 
limits, the engineer states.

Leading tlic Easter parade and brightening wardrobes next win
ter will be colorful and striking dressmaker suits like the pinched- y 
in cardigan model of Forstmann’s spring wool, left, lined with pink 
and blue patterned silk to match the print blouse, and the dandy 
suit, right, of black and white striped celanese rayon surah.

Vera Maxwell's aviator's roat 
in purple lightweight fleece, 
which matches the weskit suit 
beneath, can be worn either beli
ed or loose.

has a short, scolloped jacket of 
geld, and a skirt of inky black. 
The jacket advertises its kinship 
io the skirt by means of black

wide dandy collar to the scalloped 
; hem line.

To vary the color picture ol 
suits, there are plenty of chalk 
stripes and checks on background 
wools and “silks.” Up and coming 
for spring and summer are “silk”

! faille, bengaline, polished alpaca, 
shantung and surah. White stripe 
on black rayon surah, for instance, 
makes a dandified suit which can 
lea 1 a cheerful as well as a prac
tical ife. Goes gay with a crisp 
French gilet of handworked ba
tiste and organdie. Looks sober 
and serviceable with one that 
hews to the tailored line.

This spring’s coats — the short 
and full models far outnumber the 
dress-length and figured-fitting 
styles—often match the brightness 
of the suit beneath On the bright 
side are coat colors such as lip
stick red, grape green, bougain- 
ville pink, thundercloud blue, 14- 
Karat gold, yellow and a high- 
powered purple. This last shade is 
ioing great guns, particularly in 
a lightweight fleece which makes

Spearman's Dcxtole Bug motor 
car and one of Ted Rosenbaum’s 
steers had an argument over the 
right of way at the 92 mile post 
just West of Spearman . . . and 
the steer wor the argument, but 
didn't live to tell the tale. The 
motor car was derailed and turn
ed over, and Conductor W. T 
Winslovi was slight cut up and 
bruised. The accident happened 
Friday morning of last week. A 
wrecker picked up the motor car 
to take to the shops for repairs 
and a new motor car has been 
giving service. The rails were not 
torn up but some 14 ties will have 
to be replaced.

The Meddlin H. D. Club will 
meet Friday, April 7 at 2:30 with
Mrs. Allen Pierce.

Mrs. Agnes Windom, Mrs. James 
Hicks, and R. L. McClellan, jr.. ac
companied Miss Orene McClellan 
to Lubbock Sunday, where ahe will 
go to Dallas, and the others will 
visit in Lubbock and Stamford a 
few days.

an aviator-type coat. The_ latter 
ran be worn belted or loose nad 
is teamed with a matching weskit 
suit cf the same eye-catching
purple.

mloaded in the Santa Fe K*'ouP. will be very small, and con.
here the first of this week, 

[supposed that this machine 
used xn digging of a pipe 

him the Gulf’s vnlls north of 
,er, where a connection will 
ide with the lines that run 
ihandle.

and Mrs. Edd Close and 
IZella Davis went to Ama- 
Ihis week to bring Leland 
home. Leland has been in 

bspltal tor several weeks re
tag from an appendicitis op-

uitions governing their stay in 
civilian life, will have to be work
ed out on basis of extreme emer
gency cases.

Old Type Gas Coupons 
Voided April First

NOTICE
This notice has been received 

by the Hansford County Rationing 
office from the district office at 
Lubbock, Texas.

We have been advised that quite 
a number of boards are at this time 
receiving applications in large 
quantities for home canning sugar. 

Millar F*vug Store installed | There are no fresh fruits available
fountain this week, which 

only a beauty, but is up to 
|st minute in conveniences.

election of school trustee* 
place last Saturday. The 
n wps held at the school 
tg. Only 18 votes were poll, 
lese being cast for Alvino 
Idson and E. C. Womble, 
it incumbent.
larbon black plant to cost 
,000 is being erected in the 
ndle oil field by the West- 
Irbon Co., subsidiary of the 
bia Carbon Co. It is being 
J on the Burk Burnett ranch 
“son County.
Haun had their tonsils re- 
bv Dr. Powell last Wednes- 

n his regular visit here, 
ons of the Royal Theatre 
itnessing this week an epic 
air, the like of which has 

been recorded by a motion 
camera. It is the authen- 
story of the Amundsen- 

th Polar flight, 
towers, Geo. W. Faus, and 

| Fox. will be the new mail 
this July.

Lyric Theatre building is 
nerhauled this week, and 

[ickens informed the Report- 
tie will open the house for 

Ss on Saturday after which

in the Lubbock district at this time 
and what little might be shipped 
in can certainly be taken care of 
with the sugar that the consumer 
can secure with Sugar Stamp 40 
out of his War Ration Book.

We can see no justification for 
the issuance of home canning sug
ar at the present time on applica
tions. In the event that sugar is 
issued now when no fruits are 
available, then when they become 
plentiful, this sugar will then have 
been dissipated for other purposes, 
and the Boards will certainly have 
a difficult problem to handle with 
the claims by the applicant that 
fruits were going to waste, etc.

Under these circumstances we 
can see little, if any, justification 
in the Lubbock district for issuing 
any home canning sugar on appli
cation at the present time.

Mrs. Russell Wingo and Mrs. 
J. B. Buchanan and son, Burl of 
Borger visited relatives in Spear
man Saturday.

Old type B, B -l, C, C -l and E 
and R gasolne ratiori coupons were 
voided April 1 to combat the black 
market, district OPA officials an
nounced Tuesday,

The invalidation order v ill ap
ply also to T coupons which do 
not bear the designation ‘‘second 
quarter.”

The move left in circulation 
after April 1 only two classes of 
gasoline coupons, B-2 and C-2, 
which do not bear serial num
bers. These two types, of more 
recent issues, are expected to be 
invalidat f l  at a later date, leav
ing only serially' numbered cou
pons in use. ,

The use of serial numbers on 
the coupons, OPA officials point
ed out. has greatly simplified the 
job of checking up on the origin 
of gasoline stamps used improper
ly.

In most cases, the OPA officials 
said, consumers rations of the type 
coupons being invalidated will 
have expired by April 1. They 
said motorists with rations of 
these types extending beyond 
April 1 may exchange the invalid 
coupons for nev» ones at local ra
tion botrtfs.

Dealers will have through April 
10 to dispose of invalidated cou
pons on their distributors or at 
local ration boards. Distributors 
must deposit the coupons in ra
tion banking account on or be
fore April 20.

Grapefruit and gelatin pic for the Easter season.
richcd soft rolls, butter or forti
fied margarine, strawberry Bavar
ian cream, coffee, milk.

Parly Supper: Tomato bouillon 
in cups, salted crackers, ham and 
sweet potato salad, hot biscuits, 
butter or fortified margarine, cot
tage cheese with minced dill 
pickle, jam, canned fruit* peanut 
cookies, tea, milk.

C

% OO H

This two-toned suit, with scal
loped jacket of sold crepey 
Forstmann wool and <dim black 
wool skirt sprlls Ej'.tcr. It takes 
as well to fluff > blouses and fussy 
hats as it dors to tailored ones.

Mrs. Sylva Davis returned 
Thursday from Mexia, Texas, 
where she had been on a visit 
with her sister.

HUSBAND'S NIGHT AT
RUSSELL HOME

time Spearman 
theatres.

will have two

take this opportunity to notify the custo- 

lers of the Helpy-Selfy laundry that I hove 

Fold the laundry to J. R. Richardson and Mrs. 

ralter Goode. The new owners are well 

inown in this county, and I om sure will 

live you the best service possible.

Roscoe Sparks
THE PUBLIC

re toke this means of informing the public 

Uiat we hove purchased the Helpy-Selfy 

-audry, and will continue to give the people 

>f this area the best service possible. We 

ive redecorated the interior of the building, 

rnd plan to moke this business placo os 

comfortable os possible.

J. R. RICHARDS0H & 
MRS. WALTER GOODE

The Blue Monday Club enter
tained their husbands Monday 
April 3, with a dinner at 8 p. m. 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Russell. Quartet tables were used, 
with cut-flowers, thru three rooms 
in the Russell home, and the 
spring theme was emphasized in 
detail in the dinner menu and dec
orations.

Five tables of guests were pres
ent including Messrs, and Mes- 
dames Bill McClellan, F. J. Daily, 
Bill Miller, Guy Fuller, David 
Hester, Frank Allen, Vester Hill. 
H. L. Heard; Mcsdames Delon 
Kirk, Hall Jones and D. C. Holt.

High prize for men went to Guy 
Fuller. High for women to Mrs. 
Hclt: Traveling prize to Mrs. Da
vid Hester and Guy Fuller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller and Mar
garet Kirk.

RETURNED MISSIONARY WILL 
SPEAK AT CHURGH

Rev. Guy McLain, a missionary, 
stationed at Ceara, Brazil, is now 
home on furlough and visiting his 
cousin, Lcstt-i McLain and fam
ily here.

Rev. McLain will fpeak Thurs. 
day evening 8:36 p. m., at the 
First Christian Church.

Rev. McLain has been a mis
sionary to Brazil nine years for 
the “ Regular” Baptist Church.

The public is invited to hear 
Brother McLain. You wiU enjoy 
and spend a profitable evening. 
Be sure and come.

C. F. Bastion, minister.

Mrs. Don Tipton was an Ama
rillo visitors over the week-end.

TRY THESE NEW RECIPES 
FOR OPEN HOUSE SUPPER 

By Gaynor Maddcx 
NEA Staff Writer

With Easter just around the 
corner of the calendar and spring 
bringing the urge to entertain- 
you’ll need new recipes for Sunday 
night open house suppers. These 
are novel and good.

Hush-Piggy Cakes 
(Serves 41

One cup ,cream enriched farina, 
V4 cup enriched flour, 1 teaspoon 
grated onion, 2/3 cup milk or 
water, l pound bulk pork sausage.

Blend farina, flour, onion and 
milk. Mix lightly until dough is 
formed. Shape into 8 flat patties. 
Also shape sausage into 8 thin, 
flat patties, and press farina onto 
them. Saute sausage side down in 
hot’ skillet. When brown, turn 
over and cook on farina side. 
Cover skillet and cook over me
dium flame until farina is brown 
and crisp. Remove to hot platter.

Ham and Sweet Potato Salad 
(Serves 4)

Three cups cooked sweet pota
toes, 1 Vi cups diced, cooked ham.

cup sliced celery, Vi teaspoon 
salt, Vi teaspon lemon juice, 1/3 
cup real mayonnaise. 2 red apples, 
thinly sliced, lettuce or salad 
greens, watercress. ,

Dice potatoes or cut into balls 
with a ball cutter. Mix potatoes, 
ham, celery, salt and lemon juice. 
Add real mayonnaise and mix 
well. Heap on lettuce: garnish 
with apples and watercress.

Sunday's Menu
Breakfast: Orange and grape- 

I fruit juice, ready-to-eat cereal, 
j scrambled eggs with crisp bacon, 
! cracked wheat toast, butter or 
; fortified margarine, coffee, milk.

Dinner: Black bean soup with 
lemta  slices, braised oxtail, pars

Deferred Hen 
Under 26 Will Be 
Given Physical
All young men 18 to 26 years 

who are now classified 2-A or 
2-B will be given physical exam
inations at once under direction of 
Selective Service.

All local boards were instruct
ed Monday to closely examine 
the deferments of all young men 
under 26 years of age with the 
view of sending them for physi
cal examinations.

By Epsie Kinard 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK — The rainbow di- i 
vision 01 the Easter parade will 

| be made of suits, either lifted to 
* dizzier heights of color by coats 
i or quieted down by the neutral 
! shade of a topper. Color, which 
once knew and kept its place in 
sportswear, crushes the ranks of 
best-dressed suits and coats. Its 

; more apt to dazzle the eye in suits 
1 which, because they’re virtually 
j "uniform’ for 65.000.000 women, 
now are dipped in more shades of 
dye to oamsh a regimented look.

All of this brightness makes up 
for a lot of stripped-down sim
plicity in suits.

What’s more, whichever hue you 
pick h brighten your spring out
look tan be counted upon to dis
pel drabness in your wardrobe 
next lull, for they’re all-season 
colors.

Take, as an example, a talkcd- 
Ersat* Hunt about suit for spring of blue wool.

CHICAGO—There may be mar- As ciutter free as a surgeon’s 
ket syrpluses of eggs, as the poul- I srn,)ck s the cardigan, which has 
try men say, but apparently subur-1.# skirt even more narrowed down
^an^ f ^ W_ ^ d? esn’tJ!!1:t.end t0 re* I,than last year’s version of the

trouser style. The suit enforces 
attention by means of its own col-

lieve the glutted condition. | ;
An Easter egg hunt will be held 

in Maywood park for 2,000 chil
dren who may have to use their 
imagination when they find th e , 1

lor. plus a volley of pink and blue 
in patterned silk used for a blouse

hidden treasures — dyed cotton , anc* Jac^et l‘n;n8 that peep* ou.. 
balls. Not every suit, however, is

_________________  {as bright as a d^ed Easter egg.
The date palm grows to a height I Some are half and half—such as a

of 60 to 100 feet. * featured wool oiesmaker which

The smelt gets its name from its lcy potatoes, green beans’ with 
distinctive odor, which resembled minced onion, tossed mixed green 
that of the cucumber. f [spring salad, French dressing en-

‘He always seems to be in the way when they lower the 
guns for polishing!*’

F L O W E R S
Choose the traditional way to

send your greetings-in a bouquet, 

plant or corsage rich in natural 

beauty. We have exquisite lilies, 

colorful tulips, hyacinth, and oil 

the other flowers of the season— 

which you may order now for 

Easter delivery.

Boxwell Brothers Funeral 
& Flower Shop

Horn*

Peryton, Texas Phono 1 ^

Mrs. Hardin, Spearman, Texas

wm



Th'e Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas

Though America has been spared from serving as a battleground, each one of us has in one way 
or another faced the stark realism of war. Pain and suffering have been inflicted upon us if only 
by the severance of family ties; the sight of returning men; and the memory of men never lo re
turn.
At such a time, more than at any other, we can best find solace in prayer. Trust and faith in God 
can alone soothe our souls and give us peace of mind. Regardless of race, color or creed there is 
a house of God for everyone in America. In Church this Easter, we shall all find the comfort and 
compassion, the spiritual guidance, so poignantly needed to carry us through these trying days- 
until one day our hearts are glad again— that w ill be the glorious day of Victory.
But Victory is not vet ours. On Easter Sunday, each one of our boys in the thick of battle shall 
have a prayer on his lips. Let us, then, offer up our Easter prayers for these men who are giving 
their lives to make our democracy safe . . .  and for the resurrection of peace on earth in His name, 
whose blessed resurrection this day signifies.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS PAID FOR BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN
W. B. Johnston Grain Company 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral Home 

Campbell Tailor Shop 
Strickland and Boston Grocery & Mkt 

R. E. Lee Oil Company 
Hardin Grain Company 

Spearman Hardware 
Dr. J. E. Gower 

Burl's Cafe

Fred J. Hoskins, County-Dist. Clerk 
White House Lumber Co. 

Foxworih-Galbraith Lumber Co. 
Consumers Sales Co.

Burran Store
Community Public Service Co. 

Hansford Abstract
P. A. Lyon, Mgr.

Martin Shoe Shop
Wm. Martin.Mgr.

Westerfield Truck Line 
City Of Spearman 

J. R. Collard
(Real Estate-Loans)

R. W. Morton Ford Agency 
Womble Hardware 

Spearman Recreation, Barney Sparks 
Ike Baggerly Grocery and Market 

A. F. Barkley, County Judge 
H. L. Wilbanks, Sheriff ~

R. L. McClellan Grain Company 
Spearman Drug Co.

First Stale Bank 
McClellan Chevrolet Co., Inc. 
Western Auto Associate Store 

Hansford Grain Co.— L. S. McLain 
Perryton Equity Exchange

(Consolidated With Spearman Equity Exchange)

Davis Brothers Service Station 
May Jones, County Treasurer
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